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ins, Warm Tech Cornerstone Laying; Kj|*|( ChOS6n
uc- W hoat Mother-In-Law Day Draw a p  ijo-ifl 
yS, If n e a l Many Floyd County People v  OT U n63u
rows Tall

Fate Of Cotton 
Be Decided

Marketing Quotas To 
By Farmers Of Nation

Mrs. Franklin I). |{<Misevelt 
Main Attraction At Two 

IliK Events
t Joints, Heads Form As 
azed Farmers See Crop 

Run Away

More Rains Fall
iderful P r o s p e c t  Hut 
reeze DaNKer With Eas

ter 37 Days Away

run-away U bring staged by 
,o>'d County wheat crop.

stnaaed farmers look on the 
tn hundreds of fields U jotnU 

forming heads, the weather 
warm and sprlng-Uke, rains 

the wheat gets ranker and

The people of the South Plains, 
the Panhandle, and of the South
west as well as In Floyd County 
had their chance to see the Presi
dent’s wife In person on Tuesday 
at Texas Technological College's 
dedication of a new library building 
and then Wednesday at Amarillo's 
•Ulonally recognised Mother-in-law. 
Day I

Weather conditions prevented a

tnwhlle a look at the calendar 
the story of the seasona It la 

kys unUl the first day of spring,
137 days unUl Easter How 

freesrs and how severe will 
be In the pertodT That is the 

tton.
run-away wheat crop It Is. 

ling like It In the present dec- 
poaslbly never before. A warm 
ry and February when wheal 
somewhat more than normally, 
rains and warm anows that 

Uie crop alone, possibly 
cherously. And then this week 
again. And following It warm 
ler. Wednesday afternoon the 
rrature stood at 58 for a high. 

1̂ for wheat growth.
Good Rains Reported 

Uf-.-tday rain fell In generous pro- 
l̂ons In the county. The south- 
corner reports the llghest fall, 
a quarter to a half In the area 

jiul and below Dougherty, an 
and a half around Baker, .55 

loydada and Irlck. and three- 
kr'< 1-'. to an Inch and a half In 

rest of the southern (xirtlon of 
county.

^om Ploydada to Sllverton the 
was about the same, with ixxtal- 
a heavier fall at Bouth Plains, 
tney reports and on toward 
Învlew the ngures are about the 

bee Rushing at Falrvlew es- 
k̂ ited the rain at 1 Inch at his 

Claud Pawver at Baker said 
Inch and a half, Oeorge Stiles 
I tliree-quarters of an Inch at 
l>lace. John Holmes at Irlck 
tSce Weather, back page)

goodly number from attempting the 
trip to Lubbock and Texas Tech 
but many braved the weather and 
wetness to see the first lady and 
hear her speak at the high school 
auditorium Tuesday night.

The Masonic Lodge had charge of 
the dedication ceremonies. Grand 
Lodge officials present were Lee 
Lockwood of Waco, state deputy 
grand master, Leo Hart of Otlmer, 
grand senior warden. Sam B Can- 
tey, Jr., of Fort Worth, grand junior 
warden, and Jim Martin of Siam- 1  
ford, grand marshal. Other masons ; 
from this area were present for the i 
ceremony. |

Amarillo Draws
Ploydada assumed a semi-desert

ed appearance Wedne.sday as city 
officials, merchants, and cltiaens 
left early In the morning for the, 
widely publicized Mother-in-laiw’s | 
Day. which for the first time gained  ̂
national recognition, by having Mrs.j' 
Roosevelt as the guest of honor and 
the First Mother-in-law. I

With five state governors, as well 
as Mrs. Roosevelt, many state offi
cials, atxl the "largest float In the 
world" few could resist making the 
run to Amarillo to view the (Mrade 
and see the First Lady. i

Ploydada High School was rep
resented by the 38 piece band, di
rected by Carol Orummlsh. On the 
bus driven by Lon Blasslngame were 
Mrs. E. L. Norman, and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. N. Shlrey who accompanied 
the band to the Helium City.

For probably the first time In his
tory the Ploydada High School band 
managed to have itself broadcast 
over a nation-wide hook-up. As 
the band marched down Polk Street 
playing a "mike" was cut In long 
enough for the boys to play a lew 
bars for Uie ears of America.

Mr. Shurbet Sees 
His First Screen 

Show At Palace

J H Shurbet. long prominent 
tn business and farming In Floyd 
County this week attended the 
first picture show he ever attend
ed In his life It was Monday 
night when he attended Palade 
Theatre In company with his 
daughter, Mrs. E. R. Harris.

It was a sort of a swap at that. 
He was anxious for his daughter, 
who lives at Pleasant 'Valley, to 
s()end the night with him. Mrs 
Harris finally agreed but set the 
terms. Mr Shurbet would have 
to lake her to Ute picture show.

"I just never had got around 
to going to see a picture," Mr. 
Shurbet explained, a long habit 
having been formed of rising 
early and going to bed early. The 
picture he saw was "Of Human 
Hearts.” a fascinating drama of 
pioneer life In Ohio.

In Floydada
.Membership llallotinK Adds 

Seven New Names to Di
rector’s List

Effects of Quotas 
Explained By AAA 
To Cotton Raiser

Kidnap Victim

Oden V-Pres.
Plans For Aiuitial Banquet i 

Still Indefinite. R. W. I 
('othem Announces I

Cotton Producer A s k e d  To 
Study Outline l.isted 

Below

Cotton Situation

Miss Rees to  Tell 
Of Experiments In 

Home-MakingClass
Home Ec Teacher With Class 

Of Ftoys To Tell About 
It At BIk Spring

O. L. Kirk U the nmv head of 
Floydada Chambor of Commerce, 
succeeding O. M. Wataon. and seven 
new names appear on the list of di
rectors of the ormnUatlon. It was 
announced  ̂ foUaartng balloting 
among the membna. Id' B. W. Ooth- 
em. secretary of the organisation.

With him will •M’ve Conner Oden 
as vlce-prestdeat. E. L. Norman. 
Clement McDonald. R. E. Pry, J. 
B. Claiborne and Wallace King, 
city, are new names appearing on 
the list, and tha growinK importance 
of agriculture and live stock raising 
was recognlaed by the addlUon of 
two new namaa from over the 
county to tha board of directors 
They are Walter Wood <rf South 
Plains, and Henry Bloodworth of 
Dougherty. Re glgrted on the board 
as rtn>resentattvaa of county In
terest were O. C. Ootllns of Sand 
Hill and A. M. Battey. of Lakevlew.

Members of the board of directors 
re-elected Include Walton Hale. 
Lon M Davis, W. Bdd Brown. T  
P. Collins, J. O. Wester, Homer 
Steen. J O. Daoklns Marvin fiig- 
Ush. R C Wakefield W. U. White, 
and M H Martlo.

Penalties of OverplantinR Ex
plained By Dept. Of 

Agriculture

The present situation of the farm
ing industry has been taened around 
and dtscusiied pro and con unUl 
the average farmer Is not certain 
just what the new marketing quota 
vote may realty decide 

The AAA and the Department of 
Agriculture have Issued many 
thousands of circulars tn an effort 
to give exact Information In outline 
form to the cotton producer before 
he goes to the boxes to cast his 
vote.

Farmers Vote On 
Marketing Quotas 
Saturday, Mar. 12

Ballot Boxch To Be Ixicated 
At Floydada. l.,ockney 

( ’edar and Edjfin

Committees Named
Farmers Must Vote At Rlitht 

Box If Vote Is To 
lie Counted

Ho|>e for the safe return of Peter 
Levine, above, kidnaped 12-year-old , 
son of Murray Levine, prosperous | 
Nea- Rochelle. N. Y.. lawyer dim
med as efforts of the father to ne- , 
gottate with the abductors proved 
unsuccessful Mr. Levine had asked ' 
federal and local authortUes lUK to ; 
Interfere as he tried to meet with j 
the kldiutpers

The AAA is not trying to cast 
darkness over the voting angles tn 
an effort to fool the voter and pass 
the bill actually tlve facts are be
ing presented In an effort to en
lighten the farmer so that he can 
cast his ballot Intelligently and to 
the best Interests of the enure na- 
Uoa

Bredthauer Asks 
Immediate Action 
On 37'Work Sheet

Papers’ Or License 
lumber Will Speed Up 
Service To Car Owner

Oaners of autonaibllrH. truck* 
d other motor vehicles who are 
qulrrd by law to register them for 
li-si' plates with the county tax 
c< ior, can "save a world of 

If they will bring a'lth them 
ir last year’s reglstraUon receipts. 
If, lacking this receipt, will bring 

ith them their plate number*
'Our Ume belongs to the public, 
a matter of course." It was said 
the collector's office. "But Uie 

lomoblle owner can get his car 
i and the business over

In one-third of Uie Ume It will 
era-tse lake If he will biiitg his 

rs with him or even his license 
te numbers.”

April 1 Is the dead line for lasu- 
of automobile registration re- 

ilpts. After that dale automobiles 
•t have been driven will bear a 
tialty. Meanwhile, an os'ner can 

his plates any Ume now, and 
It them on his car If he wants to 

so. Advance purchase of plates 
11 avoid the ru^  of the last few 
•;> of the month. It aas pointed

Four Persons Narrowly  
Escape Serious Injury 
In Car Crash Saturday

No Announcment

Zarh Armstrong and his son. J. 
W . of Ml. Blanco and J. C. Clower 
and D R. Oarrl.son of Eunice. N M. 
barely escai>ed serious Injuo' Sat
urday night when their car* crash
ed Atar Latta's filling station on 
the Matador highway.

Armstrong .suffered a cut knee
cap and hi.* son received a broken 
jaw bone. The New Mexico man 
escaped with minor cuts and brul.*- 
es.

According to witnesses the Arm
strong automobile was pulling away 
from Latta’s filling slaUoii and 
turning Into the highway when It 
struck the right side of the automo
bile driven by Garrison which was 
coming west down the road.

Both men In the Oarrlson auto
mobile were thn>wn clear but the 
car thrown Into second gear, 
by the Imimct ran off the highway 
to the south Into a field for almost 
a mile, swung west for some dis
tance, antt then cut back north 
acroas a lake and finally stalled on 
the highway embankment almost a 
mile west of the fcene of the 
crash.

dower and Oarrlson. drilling and 
construction contractors, were driv
ing from their WlchlU Falls office 
to their Eunice headquarters when 
the accident happened

One of the Interesting reports of 
high school teaching of an unusual 
type will be made by Fannie Rees, 
teacher of Home Economics In 
Floydada High school, who will 
give teachers of Division 4. West 
Texas Teachers Association, her ex
perience In teaching a class of 26 
boys such subjects as foods, man- 
ners and clothing. j

Her Ulk will be made In the di- i 
vl.*lon of Home Making education! 
tomorrow afternoon In Big Spring. | 
under the general .4tudy of how! 
County Demonstration. Farm 8e- ■ 
curtly, and Vocational Agriculture 
studies may be correlated.

J W Jones, sujierlntendent of 
Lockney Public schools. Walter Tra
vis. county suiwrlntendent of Floyd 
County, and A D Cummings, su-' 
perlnlendent of Floydada High 
school, also will attend the Big 
Spring meeting, which ot>ens to
morrow and continues through Sat- ■ 
urday !

Moat of the talk Ml.ss Rees w ill; 
make will be concerned with the 
experiment being conducted In the 
exchange of clas.*es with the Voca- , 
tlonal Agricultural detiarlment In 
Floydada public .schools at this, 
time 'The experiment, a very Inter- ; 
estlng one Miss Rees says, has been, 
under way since classes were re- | 
sumed after Christmas holldavs 
She has had a class of 26 boys, also 
vocational agricultural studenta, 
who have studied such subjects aŝ  
personal grooming, home relation-! 
ships, choice of foods, choice of j 
elothtng. and others ,

Miss Rees’ Ulk Is being made at: 
the request of Ml.ss Ester Sorensen. 
suj)ervt.*or of home-making educa
tion and Mrs O. C ’Thomas, iwesl- ; 
dent of the district.

Date for the fliat meeting of the| 
new board, when Rn executive com- j 
mlltee will be chepni had not been, 
set yesterday. I

AccamplishineaU of the past, 
twelve montha aie to be reviewed! 
and alms for Uie suoeeedlng yeari 
are to be studied « t  the first poeol- | 
ble meeting of board of dlrec- j 
tors, and alao aMhe annual meet-1 
Ing. date for which la now Indeft- j 
nite due to lllneae.

(leorge P. Rhodes Rites 
Held Sunday Afternwin 

At Church Of Christ

PROBASCO’S ENTKKTAIN
KEI..ATIVES FROM MH’IIIGAN

Ready on Tenant 
FarniBnyingLoans
Although flrat selection ai farm- 

fs who are to have an opportunity 
buy farm homes under the Bank- 

rad-Jenee Farm Tenancy Act. 
»ve been tentaUveiy oelected. there 

no official announcement re- 
lUve to the matter thla week from 
naude C. Carpenter, county RR 
bpervtaor. who la ex officio clerk 
f the local oommlUee 
"Findings of the local committee, 

then and If made and reported to 
i'c leglonal office, are to be rerlew- 
d there." Mr Caipenter said 
The report locally la that four 

t'Tners have been choeen and flrat 
*«»»d and third choice farm pur- 
heees recommended for them, eub- 

to Inepectlon.
More tiuui 150 farmers applied 

or the farm purchase loans In the 
®^nly Two oUier oountMa In the 
late tn which farm purchase loans 
*’*■ I® be made this year are Ran- 
Wl and Wheeler

Wheat Hail Policy Here 
Believed First In Texas

Mr and Mrs Ben Probasco from 
Sunfteld Michigan, left Tuesday I 
after a week’s vl.slt here with rela-' 
lives, Ted. Zell, and Prank Probas- , 
co and their families.

Monday. Mr and Mrs Ben Pro
basco. Mr and Mrs. Zell Probasco.; 
Billy Oeorge and Prance* Probasco,. 
motored to Clovl*. New Mexico* 
where they visited other relative#, 
returning the same day.

Funeral services arere held Sun
day afternoon at the Wall Street 
{giurch of Christ for Oeorge P. 
Rhodes. Flovd Ccimty resident from 
1915 to 1933 Tlie Rev F,arl Cant
well of Rock Creek conducted the 
service*. !

Mr Rhodes wits bom In Llncobi- 
ton. North Carnlina, Nov. 16. 1868 
He later moved to Fannin County 
and came from there to Floyd 
County In 1915 He lived here until 
1933 when he moved to Llano where 
he lived until hie death March 4

Surviving children are D. Ernest 
Rhodes, Shallowater; L. J Rhode*. 
Seminole; C F Rhodes. Fort Col
lins, Colorado; Mr*. O. C. Kirk 
Fresno, Colomd . Bdd Rhodes. Hun
tersville, N. C and Mrs Phillip 
Donovant of floydada All were 
pre.sent except Mra. Kirk and C. F 
Rhodes.

Mr Rhodes U also survived by 
three brotliers and one slater all 
of Lincoln, N C

Pallbearers were O. J Chapman 
Carl Dennison Otl* Murry, Clyde 
Bagwell. Will Weatherbee, and C. T- 
Scott.

Flower beariT-» were Mrs Lee Wil
kinson. Mrs i lyde Bagwell, Mrs. 
C T  Scott, M r Carl Dennison, and 
Mrs Ben Johi: on.

Interment **.>. In Floydada Ceme
tery with Harnum Funeral Home In 
charge.

The following facts are given to 
the cotton producer to be remem
bered aa Ke casts his vote on the 
marketing quota:

The CotUm Situation
1 'The 1937-38 world supply of all 

cotton was 50.600.000 bales, the larg
est on record.

3. TTie 1937 American cotton crop 
was 16,700.000 bale*, the largest on 
record

3. This year's supply of American 
cotton, which U almost 35 percent 
above normal, ha* been exceeded 
only twice tn history.

4 Tlie carry-over of American 
cotton on next August I Is expect
ed to be the .second largest on rec
ord.

6 A 1938 cotUNi crop, even 4.000.- 
000 bales le&s than U>e 1937 crof) 
a-ould result In the greatest supply 
of American cotton on record

lluw t’otton .Marketing ljuiita.s 
Would Operate

1. Each cotton farm would Imve 
a cotton-acreage allotment

2. Marketing quotas In 1938 
would neither lncrea.se nor decrea.se

'See Farm (Quotas, buck lutgc'

Work SheelH To Be Uwd As 
Basis For F'uture 

(kMils

Drilling Operations 
Slow On Blanco Test

Montgomery No 1. Floydada’s oil 
hoi>e remained at a near .staiKl.sUll 
as drilling ofieratlons have been 
halted over the latter t>art of last 
week.

Members of the crew ajul drillers 
laid off Thursday and Friday of last 
week On Friday a new "whliuitock' 
was set. The instrument is used 
In offset drilling oi>eratlons. 

According to rr|)ort* Tuesday tlu- 
well was bottomed at 2.110 fret 
Careful operations were being made 
to begin drilling amund the old 
stem wnlch ha.* been (xuiereted in 

Since the well Is of the off.set tyj> 
since the steni has been broken off 
a great deal of care must be used 
to keep the bit In the correct direc
tion figured, thla necea-sarlly slows 
down drilling.

Work sheet* have become a 
"must" Item at the county agents's 
ofHce It was revealed this week 
when word was received from the 
state administrative ofllce of the 
Texas AAA that "Work sheets must 
be secured Immediately, covering all 
farms ru>t covered by the 1937 work 
sheet".

No deflnlte Information had been 
received concerning the 1938 agri
culture cortservatlon program but It 
Is understood that work sheets 
would be used sui a basis to estab- 
ILsh goals for whatever program 
that may be set up

Cotton base production Agures on 
the work sheet.* will be used as a 
basl;- for making payment.* under 
the 1937 cotton price adju.stment 
I>n*rram. It wa; learned however

('VMtnty Agent D P Bredthauer 
explained. "If you arc contemplat
ing executing a work ."Jie«’t for 1938 
and If you did not make a work 
sheet in 1937. It all! be required now 
that you make a 1937 sheet ao your 
goal for 1938 may be esUbll.shed ”

The cosinty agent explained that 
the office would like to finish this 
requirement before beginning work 
on the 1938 program For those 
producers to whom this new ruling 
RIHJlles, It will help matter* a great 
deal if they will come to my office 
at their earliest possible moment 
and make their sheet” Bredthauer 
said

At 9 o'clock Saturday morning the 
farmers of Floyd County will begin 
to troop to four ballot boxes located 
at advantageous points In the coun
ty to cast their vote on marketing 
quotas for cotton The boxes will 
remain open until 7 o clock that 
night In order to give am|>le Ume 
to all who alsli to vote.

Ballot boxes are to be located at 
Floydada In the county court room, 
at Lockney at the Lockney Beacon 
office, at the Cedar school house, 
and at the Edgln school house.

OommuniUes to vote at the Floyd
ada box are Dougherty, Antelope, 
Baker, Pleasant HUl, Lakevlew, 
Starkey, McCoy. AUmon. Harmony, 
Sand Hill, Floydada. Blanco and 
Campbell.

Communities to vote at Lockney 
are Irlck. Pleasant Valley, Muncy, 
Aiken. Lockney. Ramsey. Roeeland. 
Sterley. Lone Star. Providence, and 
Prairie Chapel

Farmer* Uvlng In Cedar. South 
Plains. Center. Falrvlew, HUlcreat, 
and Liberty must vote at the Cedar 
ballot box.

Edgln and Falrmount are to vote 
at tlx- Eklgln box

Vote at Right Box
It Is Important that a vote is cast 

at the light box otherwise It will 
not be counted It was explained 
Uiat each fiuiner must know iu 
which community he resided and 
then Vf)te In the correct district to 
make his vote eligible for counUng.

According to Information receiv
ed from the county agent's office 
Ux' following Instruriion;. are given 
to tho?  ̂ who plan to voU-

1 Only farmer.’ who were en- 
K - - J m Uie production of cotton 
In 1937 ic entitled to a vote.

2 No eoiton farmer ■ whether an 
iixlividual. i>artnership. -'■xporaUon. 
firm, asaoetation. or other legal en- 
Uiy' .slum b»- entitled to more than 
one vote In the referendum, even 
though he may have b*>en engaged 
In 1937 In the production of cotton In 
two or more communiUes. counUe*. 
or stales

3 TTiere shall be ik) voUng by 
proxy or agent, but a duly authoriz-

'8e*- Farmers vote, back page)

ROY LATIIIM  IIO.MK FROM 
liOMTT.AI. MONDAY, IMPROVED

MITN’ESSKS FRtlM H,<»YI>ADA
IN rtlRIM S t'HRI'*TI ( ’ A>E

Four cotton men a banker and 
a railroad man of Floydada are In 
CorjJil* ChrisU this week where they 

■ were summoned a* witiie».*<’v In a 
I  .suit in court there growing out of 
' purrhase* In the 1935 -  M--*on of

Roy. the 16 year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs M E. Lathem. was able to 
be brought home from a Plain view 
hospital Monday of thi.s week after 
a serious lllnes.* of the past two 
Wet'ks

I He Is Improving satisfactory from 
■ an acute attack of Bright’s Dlnease 
, which I* Lliought to be cau.*ed from 
I an Infected throat

! cotton at this ixknt by Phil Wll-

AI'TOMOBII.E REGISTRATIONH 
8 HOW INCRF.A8E FOR WEEK

I

C ANDIDATES AT I.AKEYIEW 
TO.NTOIIT FOR THIRD VISIT 

o r  CAMPAIGN TO .SCH<M»I>

Hams.
A cotton factor at C5on>u* ChrisU 

• is suing William.* and the local 
i witnesses ln-lng used are Ion M 
I Davis, J E Newton of Ikaigherty, 
; J W Lanier V William.* and J V 
i Daniel.
i In the abarnoe of Mr WUltams. 
. Jack Knox of LltUefteld. Is acUng 
; agent for the Santa Pe Railway 
Comtamy here.

MRS. L  L. JONES HOME
AfTl.R MAJOR OPERATION

Mr* L. L Jones, who underwent 
a major o|x-ratlon In a l.ubtxxik ho*- 
pttal March 3. was able to be 
brought home Monday. "She is Im
proving nicely,’ her husband said 
Tuesday.

While there U no proof of the 
fact. U appears probable that a 
policy of Insurance agalnat hall on 
a wheat crop In Floyd County U 
the first written In Texas, Least
wise. It Is the first In a general 
agency that handlea the hall bual- 
nees of a score of oompsude*.

”n>e policy, written by John H. 
Reagan for Jaa. A Maasa. of Star- 
key. waa dated on February 23

MAYOR 8NODGRA1M4 LEAVER
FOR MEMPIIIH. TENNESSEE

Automobile reglatratlons for Floyd 
County conUnued at Increaaed pace 
this week.

TliU weeks totals show 146 pass
enger car registrations. 34 farm car 
or truck license Issued and five 
commercial tags for the county. 
This reprceenU an Increase of 88 
passenger, 15 farm, and 4 oommer- 
clal regldxatlons over the last 
week’s total

Tags may be placed on automo- 
btlce at any Urn* before April 1 but 
must be attached by that date to 
eacape penalty

I No. 1 Young T'urkgya.
I Old Tom Turkeya, ______
I No. 3 Turkeya ■■■—-_____
: Coiored Kena. over 4 Iba.

.13c
_. to 
_.8c

Candidates speaking tonight at 
Lakevlew arlll be the third visit of 

{ Floyd County candidates to a school 
community where pie suppers or 

j other types of aales and entertain
ment are held

Mayor Glad Snodgrass attended 
the Mother-in-law Day celctx-aUon 
at Amarillo Wednesday and left 
there for Memphis. Tenn. on a 
bualneM trip.

REfXIND arNDAY 8INOING

Marriage Urenoe

Marriage license have been Issued 
by County Clerk A B Clark to 
Frank Perkins snd Mra Mabel T. 
Patterson. March 3.

The second Sunday singing at the 
Missionary BapUat Church on Wsat 
Mouaton Street will be held next 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock, be- 
finning promptly, it was announced 
thU week.

Earl Rainer, one of the number 
who are intereated In the event, said 
there would be plenty of new booka 
and new aonga to learn, and made 
the InvluUon to attend general.

Colored Hens, under 4 Iba, 
Leghoma .
Spring* over 3*4 Iba.
Cocka.
Bprlnga under 3H lbs..
Staga ..
Oulneast aakh. .... . —
AU Na t PMdlr? BhU Prtea.

13c
•c
•c

lie
4c

ISc
6c

.Me

Thursday night the csuxlldates all 
journeyed to Pleasant Hill atal Fri
day night to Cedar. At both places 
the crowds responded well to the 
auctioneer Whiter Dandy waa 
auctioneer at Pleasant Hill and J. 
C. OInn at Cedar.

DR. N. C. Pt’IU’ElX MOVED 
OITTC’E TO HOLM>:s RTt’DIO 

Dr. N C Purcell, chiropractor 
last week moved Into new office 
spsxe located at Holme* Studio on 
South Main Street The move was 
made In order to give more conveni
ence to patients. Dr. Purcell ex
plained

Dr Purcell farmerly had his o f
fice at his home on the Sllverton 
highway.

No News Good News 
Of California Kin 
Floyd People Hope

Cane Seed. 75c
Wheat, bushel. 78c
Malaa, ton, 88 to 810
Thrtahed Malar, dry. per cwt.. 75c

AFNT OF BRITK  FROGOE DIER 
AT RLATON MONDAY MORNING

Rgga. per doorn. candled. 13c

Butterfat. No I lb.. 
Butterfat, No 3 lb..

34c
33r

No. 1 HIdea. lb . 
No 3 HIdea, lb

3c
Ic

Tops, per cwt, 
Paebero, per cwt.

1880
..48.00

Mr and Mrs Bruce Frogge at
tended the funeral servlcea for 
Mrs Mary Ellen Wright aunt of 
Mr Frogge. Tueoday afternoon at 
Flalnvlew In the Wood Funeral 
Home by Rev. J Pat Horton.

Mrs Wright had lived In Plain- 
view for the past 30 years, moving 
to Slaton acme nine months ago to 
live with a daughter, Idra O. O. 
Thompeon

Burial waa tn the 1 O. O. F 
Cemetery beside the body of her 
husband who died ten years ago.

MRH. JIM HOFRTON IMPROVING 
IN RAN ANTONIO m xtPfTAL 

Mr* Jim Houston, who was op
erated on last Tuesday in a Ban An
tonio hospital ts repotted much Im
proved according to a report from 
Mr Houston this midweek.

Mr and Mrs. W W Plenw and 
son. J W., who have been making 
their home at Longview for the past 
several months, have returned to 
Floydada to make their home.

Mr and Mra J. W. Talley and 
daughter, Wllda Marie, of Chico, 
spent Tuesday night with Mrs Tal
l i s  parenta Mr. and Mrs. W. H 
Finley.

Although very much Inclined to 
consider no news aa good near*, con- 
Bldertng the disrupted communica
tions systems in southern Califor
nia, several Floyd County families 
yesterday gftemoon were beginning 
to get anximu to hear from their 
relatives resident In the southern 
Callfomla flood area where much 
damage was done and 180 Uvea lost 
last week

Inquiries sraund, but not a 
thorough check, by reporter* of "nie 
Hesperian, Indicated that few had 
arriUen or wired relative* here More 
than 300 farmer residents of Floyd 
County are now living In the vicin
ity of Lo* Angeles.

Of those who got in touch with 
relaUvee here Mr* Louise Smith 
advised her father, W A Oound. 
she and her family had lost all thetr 
effects In the flood Mr* Smith 
lives at Anaheim.
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SUBBCRIPTION PRICES 
In Ployd and Ad)ouuii( Oountlea 

One Tear 
•u  Month* 
nirce Month* _

IN ADVANCE

OuUMl* Ploy’d and Aojotnlnc OounUe* 
On* Year 
at* Month*
Three Month*

IN ADVANCE

AdverUaUif Rate* Pun'-:..-r’-!d »  Ai'oii - ‘ ■■•r

l*FKI *l , K .\ KI>  ■: 0 {  M  ^

S.\FKTY MINT OF THE DAY

I f  fron t wheel leaves the road su rfa ie , 
I do m»t je rk  car hack instantly. Th is caus- 

many deaths in lt>37.

------------------------------- --------------------------

(».M.(H)KEK.>< IN THK WAY

As A Farm 
Woman Thinks

WASHINGTON
■Sd LETTER

1
rii-'ht n w aiu
t: ’H- ! '
t i'all Li ,; _ I
to .
A.

•d.
ir  - 

la rr ■ m
F.irri^

f

A
it

V ar»‘
•he 1 : >- 
rei-F to 
rush the

instd .
“ ith •
-id in ;;.; !h: 

o f  what th« V 
tion they « r .  a.- 
f  * ‘ h a p..*p. Tb ■>
•^•asun. but w h 'tb iT  th-'> are or not th a t'- 
th» -State o f  mind

Tbe -tiunty aKeiit ami no .r.r- ei-e tan tell 
now. The Farm .Ai t : 'f  teshnualitii -
. nd the - o r m  t an.svter tb i- Wf»-k may not 
in' the :;orrr t an.; -r th irty  ilay- from  now. 
The ;ituation is no d iffe ren t in F!....d County 
from  other counties in rh. and proli-
ably in the I nited State-

-----  — —i  Z

A T H O l S \ M )  D U  K

Dantrer to both property and person is at
tendant on the inerea.'-inK carcde.ssness of the 
I ublic <of F'loydadai enroute to and at fires.
v.;l«-ntly is the Itelief of firemen, the mayor 

and the iity marshal, ljuit w«*ek a notice 
that pr»».sei'ution would en.sue if the statute is 
riot resinHt«sl by the {stpulace.

1* ;s a thrill alniut the soundintr of the 
fill ’ -iron and the first impulse if; to make a 
'> rt of ;i half-hour frtdic out of Ix'atintf the 
isrenii lit i f  ihe fire and Kcttinyr into the mid- 
tiio .if th i; - aft. r one gets there. .Ap|>arent- 
.\ »>>• 1 . h.i’- not Foi ri much effort on the part 
• - ■v'.f • if ; ii- I irb thi- itnpulv.

Ir .- t- ' k’ >:o;,!etl the m avor and the fire  
I ■ t .iiui tr-i n.ar-ha! mean their warning.

: !H..‘ vrowdtnjf the firem en and otherw ise 
. ••■riir the rulo-, o f lom m on sen.s«- as well 

-ta tu te- maile and p ro v iiU i in such 
- - I an l*e stop’ îsl U  fo re  some one is 

v't.! =!.. tniu.^cd.. Further, it is to U* ho|ssl 
th.- driver who gi t_- his numlrer taken and is 
pp '-s uti d not m e- nor you.

----------------------- 4 1------- -̂-------------------

M \KKET -H V.<E ' WEAK

One o f the bi-it brrr-Jinv pliie.-. m the 
world fo r duckr wh:?n ;-i‘"Aon ; ar^ righ t is in 
the high p.!a:iir; ..untry o f T« \a.s. The p-H-t 
jievsrml monthr- have t>ei*n “ r igh t"  and urile:'.-'.' 
the lakr.s dry up t>efnre the m ating sea.son 
th-f ;.-ountrr fade will l»e fu;l o f duck’.s ne.sts.

Cf^rtain o f  thes,* birds hav;- bis-n
fourid not to m igrate the .si-ction where
they are lairn. They will l i i e  and die in an 
ar. '̂a o f fiftee.n to fo rty  counties. The thou.s- 
and duck ..“ en on one little lake the other day 
may have been o f thi.s ;es Our in fo r
mation not run along that line. H ow 
ever, we .suspei t there were mon* than one 
kind or .spiecn* m the lot.

N ot every lake has duck on it. In fact, the 
beat looking lakes do rnit .seem to tie as |iopu- 
lar w ith the fow l as some Iittlr  lake around. 
Th e birds are pa.-Tial to st;me [wnds on which 
they .s|iend their time, apparently ignoring 
the fact there is a better spread o f w ater a 

"half m ile aw ay. Perhapr an om ith o lo^ s t 
could tell us why the .swanky pbu-vs are g e t 
ting the fo -by .

W hile the wheat crop in Floyd and neigh- 
tionng countic.-. is flourish ing the students o f  
the market are laithereil about what the 
{vrui may U- when it comes tim e to harvest. 
Assum ing there w ill be some wheat raised, 
and i f  w eather conditions are righ t, lots o f 
it, the m atter -- f  price means some pro fit or 
no profit.

W hy the wheat market has no “ U ittom ”  
on which to .stand and why a few  thousand 
bushels o ffe red  fo r  .•'-ale w ill find fe w  or no 
takers at the quottsl prices, a rather unusual 
thing, is what has the talent g ’je -< in g . A  
fios.'-itile answer if. the f " „ t  that th i- uuntry 
and other wheat raising o u n tr ic s  still could 
have a whale o f  a crop o f thi.- > ar and the 
prici' couUl siide out from  under a man w ith 
more wheat than he ha- ntssl fur im m wliate-
ly.

H O W  I . A T E  T H E  F R E E Z E ?

IMU* wiu ayu m

I OwuwflvUle. Tr*- Rain i i  If 
bucket* ot nun were emptied at 
once A Uim off the pavement and 
there • •  teamed what wet black 
land ran da N> i.'un# but a wrreck- 
er could pnr u* out of that soft. 
Micky mud' A ■• ’.sir to Denton 
Oreen wheat fies. .ui large white 
housea attune p; * ' on U.t hlU- 
"dea Black cn’S- drenched with 

rsm. eatinc th* ‘ ’ n wheat A 
flock ig aheep " ”*1 afwP'd • 
fence wret and A little iirt
(umc to arhoul . ; - rain, her r-*J 
h —I mjikine a ■ -.mlch In the 
.ray -.|»«~ A Let Of pluill 
tree*, white and wnh b!“ *ni
Your- lalta Jli-' ::i|i tl* .
the eround. wh - h »  flarrm-
■«fUy In the Ik '<* A I'.e*!
of ird JaiswUca a n« k

Water p oil Ih h--i
-!’l- taking nch LttUe n *
jiimpintf and Icu. luimlnif t. i l 
ly to KWn the n. river

A dark gnm  ̂ i.'e in Deca- 
>wr made me t; . •>( old re;--’ rs
Ui the fairy book ■ . • - Peach U ee 
with jiiiik atln ' • ■’■•ir- ennk! .
and sweet. Prwr ■ .,-r ■- ahit* 
.smooth aaun; En- •' leave- ■>! 
the elm

WlchlU PHIU > ■ ■ demcks the 
smeU Of Oil. a b*. ' *wn Vernon
■’cold and icy oi - plaina. we 
were warned Oh ■ " can I go back 
to the cold bare . i.t .Ta country I 
wailed to myaelr M- place must!

1 of the tree 
• r--. rock* and

f A M  H >  H|> O RD E R

Bert Katti V, wi 
modenit;* ti> -tr*.., 
county. th iiiL - % . 
year. Ecs.stw.- 
m oisturv f>>r Oo 
he ha.i ki«ld«Mi • 
(Icnng Isittles ; 
it is dry “ mi l **' 
niwry. and h.i- ■ 
.May. I.a.si • k . 
d w "  fo r  ■
rush hat k n;

Bc*rt s
b am m ctir  ' ‘ 
mithiok.

’ • t.'I*' -»'i iig
U *■

• .V ■ . .

’ * 1 '. .1 ' »■ .t*
■ • . . • .ir A

si-- H-
ali *' T

How late will lie the last freeze this spring 
and how big the wheat when it gets here now ! 
-eems U; lie an interesting topic. Wheat far- j 
mers ar ■ "re*;ollerting one time when,” and) 
things like that.

As We n«»w have it in mind the March. 
1^33. freeze raught Floyd County wheat and 
lots of It km*e-high. and did very little dam
age A hail later in the spring, however, 
flattened rvveral humlred thousand acres.

W \ T f  II T H E  D E A D L I N E

If .V *u hav= rea.son to U-lieve that you are 
t ... a r. , -t !:n your in«**me la t̂ year to the 
II !. rr.rti reveii.ie de|iartment. remt-ml>er the 
'•.i.!i=: • th*’ r- jort to Ih* in the office of 

' • * *! ■' M.if h b'l. If you are inclintsl
’ ■ i -It such things better tie a

' ' *; It'd ’;r f nger. or jierhaps, whip
■ ' !th a ’■ t n»|H*.

4) ---------
A !,I *■! ;•*• cNcu.s*’ .if in*'>ni|H-tent.s is, “ I 

.' ! ’. .i!i t hi s  wi th only two hands.” They 
■ ; th* t r u t h —̂ the head is lacking.

4) ------
\\ .1. r  .ik‘- m r  tak*’-  of l o u r s e ;  but we

r> -isird !■■ **n. urea.

surely be in Utr 
oovw ^  hill*, thr 
bloncnmg flowers

Why I have *e*»1>* spring She 
ha* called and w» . si to me Her 
skirt wra* brown r. leave* with
a boeder of yel; . snquila Her 
yarket was of gray—green
m.w# her bkiu.<ie ’ ’ silor of pale 
yrllow clay H-*’ - were thr
•Itral bloom.* of •’ iires* irrr- 
Around her head •’ ' ”re a wreath 
of yelkiw forayU .1 Her nwk'fe-r=- 
w a\ made of red ij •>> VVhen die 
railed her volee o.i.iled like the 
UJikW* of clear r  ; ; c brooks ;e.er 
stlxaHh white :.l< .* - Ukc the 
whistle of the re, Slie sighed
and It made me ti.. * : wind ~fU>
blowing through U ’ .•> of the lull
owk-s in my ion - Her breath
was sweet like ti. *th of the 
hoiirv-suckle th*’ * ■ ■ of fn -ki’y 
turned and Wherr ran up the 
lUlU and down green
grwoa and yellom ;> . pale blo<*
violets and lender ; -rang ui*

Spring wravfd ’ cr—n flrjrerii 
to me, but I ooul'! ; *. .day Every 
mile she wa» fa: *r and farUier 
away The cold f  ‘ into the car

Matador was r* . :.<d. But what 
a fairyland loen* reached our eyes 
Red hills ooven^ with cedar but 
the green showing faintly Uirough 
the covering of ice. Gray lowering 
rlouda dark gray un: - - of Urcr., 
Ueea bowing o.’id swa.c; s' m the 
cold wmirr »ind. un* *: • 
shining in lh*;r cover,’ .’ l * 
Sage bruah. ro< ka. grei*n wlieat bU 
wrore ley drev-f=s of rrysu. .l. -ir 
The biuiied s.re fences !..«1 i*.::* 
while fnnerp- ..lephone .. .; .̂ i.i
w’lres ail looke, like cani* - :.̂ ivre 
white rope

Ploydada U.* gleam of light fi**̂ :. 
many homci amell of .t.*i h.:* 
burgers in a ’ .le. Then the ;.gh*. 
fnwn our own : me. Uif kind tv. 
band who wa- .waiting inv ..ti.iiu’ 
my own flr*n ;■

But the nex’ momlr.c n-.c ik.; ;* 
land had a- .er b*.. r r 
IJCople We . (1 In a M-i-.- W’.irwi
TTie wlndmii’ e hou-« - U\r s- 
.-•ivrred gn*ui. wa* clear -itiin.;
glaas Piiik .ds of the simrot
trees purpl* -tton .stalks were
wreathed i: ls* .•! ■*" i-dcfa;-
beauty 11;* .nshinr n-.-i-le
mnnds milla.i .nd mllli<*n.c if U'*-m 
glittered aiai .-kneed u.s n.th de
light

I W’a* o*Hiii oce m.'.’ c -j. :’.h iny
home oti tl.’ ’alrle Content to
await tlie ■ g of s;>rt! g. net a* 
she lookt-,1 . le w’Kiil'd - ..irur;.
but 1 W ill . er to..’ t, ’ .'le -tr.<;.
Cf.ttOfl W*e*l ’he ro»’k. re'iV'jn.-.
-pread esv ” tughlnc Ur,
leave*. , t b r a i .  I.* n ..̂ .f 
pap’hes diU.'i. ■ i, *■
ov*r ther*’ ,■ o*a of ..! ■*
Co-, er tto* : with ■ ti” -
quite gravs. 1* ’ las*]' .■I •*■. .»
and teraler f- like leaW’s .m the
mesquita- and claw Ca!. U *’ Krl-
deer live <■ and t!..* b*.:: 
hack again ' breath aiil -i:.*-].
like green a' ,i fields hke ran, 
Washed twain ir like ri- i fr*-Miiv , 
turned .and Her vofee will sound' 
like the mead.ev lark like clear cold 
water running ;-nm a pnx* into un 
oak barrel. |

■ He It ever **. humble there « no 1 
place like Imti'.- i

WASHINGTON NaVtl offlcei 
have no ready answer for the qi v- 
Uon railed by Congrwaman Msury 
Maverick of IV*** about lh« rela
tive rr-mu of ba.-eahlia and tr 
plaiiKi for defense They lri*.t 
It wiU take a real war to d—:/.e the 
B/aument

Secret rrr-oru and .iirv •>» mad* 
by tf;*- army and navy pr ‘ 7 lû .h- 
..!g -ix>mlu.'ivel)’ in thi* rrr;cri It 
I* ftviablished that anliaircr-fl 
7u:is I'.v.’unted on .shiiw run Pit  ̂
pi t: “  ic’!"- alinoM a-, ea.M.v :■> a 
‘ ’=-lpg r itiur-r .an hit a ‘.h it N.t* '- 
111!—rtrp;*!ii r\iH-ns \. t>.un ii. ’ 

timl .■> arv ..ftiwl en-
fin.’ iit v.fKT- at”  'pn

t< .i.-’*lli:,t iiLtii. • iilsap t‘ ’;!.l'
of the i : , .T' 't. * ’*■ I. •''
d'lun Hut i!i* V «;■ i ,r. • t > 
tht- i’-. '>ni\ k’U; ."V‘*fK

.‘.’•tiiv .(Pi.i lu iv ;i;ru  :• ■ ■
ab. ul Ui* t«v!.i pjii*’ ni.e e':. ;>
111 n.Ci.i! = n'.'alit! r*. H i ’ ■‘•’■niv h - 

f* b..ttle*v’ !p .
’hoiiUl bi IsHiibe,- a uUt.e il'-
llf' h'*rl;t :tei!> Ir-v? '-* 1 1 '-lirr
tlu; 7 7> Il’iit IL' IIP dr 7- Its 
iUinr- at teiPrtJi.iii cunting *-• 

uniurvin- thr
e r "lilting -- - -rui.! .if t‘;;’ at • 
ta<-k Uoit th;-v ; - p ; ' Iv ' h- 
turn fir® iru.— r — r. th ugh 
* cl.u^r target be ••ffensl Uwin 

Il isn't ?».-.> Ul desirnv th.e ru.*h-rr; 
heavily armored batilestu|» tliou(fh 
rruiaers are easy prey l,e aerial 
bornl̂ -. .Not onlv are the .-ides of a

Callfonita The kwal mrtrltel for 
tmullry and egy. i-, credited with* 
bemg the best in the entire (lanhaii- 
die plains ctsimry

Nearly 1 000 feel of sidewalk from 
two to eight feet wwlr will be laid 
on the protierty lines and ground* 
at the new High Sch.aii building 
when the w .rk mnlrst led by the 
'=h*ail board this week t* r*anplet;s1 
J U Jenkln- who ts dirrcung the 
.*,vmg *:i th:- walk sold ri'-'sl.i.v that 
un ••ff.tf’t will be tiiH'lf to get U«' 
tHlk aii ! aiui rejidy lor u-a
duns.t: tile n. vt fevL d.iv- if ,g-- 
•Mbie

Some >»f U;*’ ;s?ultry ruiv r- hr- 
1m‘v:’ tlist the ; ,,'fs bri> !kihl in bv 
IPs* M UnkiMT u«n( t»i. twits UL • 
w.-re Bantam esg' a<’.*>rui:.g bi Uie 
sire <if dye egg bo»u’hl in Ps-entlv 
bv E C Ht urv nve eggs mea.siircd 
an inch each wkv largic tlian the 
one farxajght in by Mr Finkner Tlie 
mea*urrm*’nts sere 9 inches by 
llU’hrs

A revival me»*ung is to beem tlie 
first Sunday in April at the Bap- 
tpt church W' A B.»*n pastor of 
the lirst BaiiUst church at Lubbock 
«iK do the preaching 

New light fixtures have been In- 
■sulled by the Clark-Wig«l l>ry 
0*iod» Company this week a set of 
th-? Brasculite fixtures have been 
in.sialled

BY .^ rrr iA L  

COEKksrO.NUE.NT

batliewlup well prc‘ 'led from *ub- 
nt=rtiir alt»*“ but tl. d«icka are 
h -vily lUated (Nan *—; *n from 
haiibs dn<t>i>rd Into the wa'-* aUaig- 

’. a ship l* a greaUT ha-ard than 
a direct hit

lYesidnit IU“Piev*’lt lofig-llnie
- iriid of U navy brh.-vTw in th* 
.s.ii«*rkint> of batlles*vii», o — air- 

*l:j1 naval officers wipjiort 
:?i;v thiri.r. in «lielr uublic stale- 
iiieiiu Arriv hottev*rr tste;
Uiiijing the tru,tltio!.«l rivalrv » f  l!.;

to the is?*- of 
W.isliii.gua. talk with I*.l.s Uid
fign:,*' U' prove Ihc VulliertMlitv ul 
Pu.i ’ .:i»

Just In Fun
= ’ll. saiv»t.';- l! <»“ ' gsl-
. iuk .. Kl’ .ti.i-t

. w  ■Jli’B' ill;,:' ’ iTlis
'U, il. ,ul » :v- -.il.'T,-,! '•’ * I*'-

M f'-' I!: .Ps 1 , the 'c U tU
upnt , •*, r’ -̂ ni j-ov*p 7 *■ ■ ■] In
i i ,w f . .1 ■ :: I. Ei - *1—1 VC . . .,. n
w.wld ...i.-i*’. .’ ■‘►•iw for Its fac-'
V ..loe

Mv'O.pai.s -ho 4gc*’ f a Iiavy 
tune *'. : , !a]<r Ihc "tar S i«n- 
gi;d B' ■ ucr r>>men.t>rT that
Its Uie h.gh Cs Vi: re uung to get 
nd of

Tlir practice of liaying college 
subai-'i** to tuba plKvr-fs proves once 
rrvorr the value ..f UsAing your own 
hum

F k i i t o r i a l  Hr 

F r o m  

O t h e r  N o w s p , ,

Inventer Jim |{ 
Ing un an aubi 
make auto Ugh* 
an hour white - 
it filays Nrairi 
at TO ITOiiley (

f*c . 
G**!

Wiaildn'i U.ts 
to live In If 
hard for hu r 

a* he Is V. 
wiwk for his ;r 
ducwh P .>

T;« -J,: ,
If the ly-e-r. If
H , * ..7 Tast fji ( '
mnd hiui susiti,. 
rv r̂y
inefton - Mata.l *

Rtceol vj,” 
deoiriclrated •; 
bam as rai>id;. 
dren and >’\in 
younger chlldr*: 
Uwrhe

An etfclrtc I*, 
ed roiiUnuou-so 
hsll’w;; beta*-: 
ii'ig rutims at ti 
P-wt Worth T ’ 
bune

Perns require • 
water In *t>ring 
fall and winter 
they should at 
moist but not 
Review
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Folks Are Funny

By t'. V WKilr. DrxM \
Tetat Stale CoMega far Wamaa

Some folk*, t.ilk in t lir ir  I 
»Iee|i, tither* *let |i in iheir i 
lalk.

rorglve!—the • ar, 
by. and Life is »: . bnrf-jj
will come when p j.j 
retfzeU and jncl Lyr-
New*

I hovie I , 1..,
flrnmcaa and .
maintain what I 
enviable of all 
ter tif an h.’:
Washington

Yellow robd 
white .vigil* ar*
Br;-»’or Co New

SliakPsiiear* 
iiievfharit M.p

\ n s w i k s  t o  o i  r n/u
4 TtU M K

8oda Clerks 
[*b soda, straw is ; 
ade

H objects H. 
hay hair, hourxi 
hand, hoe heel h 
house

Errora—Sign, ii 
sigiL kcarf gU. 
.skates, atocklng : 
water

.Music notes .*.’

eC ns

Ships, Planes anti 100,000 Sailors 
Represent Only a Part of U. S. Naii

'j'M F  L' S .N . *, |. an enli't.’d
...... •■•!*'. * f Ili2 SIX' n-i *1 :>.’*1

■ , ' ' V I I’ . • 1 ..f b . 'f ’.. *1. ,<
*’ II.’.' .s’lpcirev I It 1! ,t
. ' V ti.c t" 1' ' r ;r: g

* ' *' r. V . a I r.i ri.l. : a 
' r,**’i * .,* ,

"  ' f* \!> •’! ., .’ V |. :
1‘ ‘ *!:d r • , f ! up I’ »
'  ; ’ ' t'v* r i*. ;*. 1,
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the Ployd Ouuaty Haspertan 
P*TOUafaed Ul Plogdada fourtam 
vwwra ago

Iwsi i; 4>r MARf II II. IK4

AlmoM a week of lower temp-r*- ' 
hire reaching ** low aa It degree-,. 
TOIday night *nd Saturday irtom- i 
ing waa followed yewlerday by a, 
slight fall of mow and rmin. and 
laM night by .snow which covered 
the ground about three Inchea 

The Hale. Ployd. Motley and BMa- 
coe fmu--county oMdical aortety wUl 
meet In Ploydada the neat regular 
naetlng. the secopd Tuaaday in 
April. It waa voted at the meeUng 
held In Platnvtew Tuaaday night 

noydada la ahtpgtng m e t  at poul
try a waok now. doalara taatmw a 

Mdar with the rullwuy 
. . The ear blOad out Bat-

wday waa rouMd for Ua

tW awar alrpl*'; ‘ 
came aol aoly the etc* •  
modern n
fal aldt In de*i> 
enemy fleet. alrpl»**r f 
saeb aa the I > '  
tap, are now aa 
of the navy’s f> 
low er photo *• '• '
drilling at Annii * ^ 
school of navy

vy but si*.*
« Iirrvtll

iisi l̂

its J'-’lVV civ III •> V. , 1-
W ’ • ■ Bton and ■■.«*-* , s., 
t.-e field. h.« rie - ’.tril 
to msmui'n the U ,S ^
at maximum efneo-nty.

• • •
to lL*e SerreUry of the 

Navy, the moBl in-pr ri*nt 
man in thka land force of the 
Navy Deportment te the chief of 
nav^eperstmtfi His duty k> lo 
•upervisa training eommumra- 
t«>na. naval InUlligancu. co-ordi- 
natwn with the army, war aUna. 
■hip mevemanta, and the Inter-
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^shons And Answers On A A A  of 1938 Listed As It Applies To Cotton
(rs Vote Saturday

E)tton Marketing 
otas For Nation
Ankril To Study Thr 

■diriis And An»wrni 
^nri-fully By AAA

yh< funner* voting on the nil 
p t  cotton nuirketlng quota* 

.,at the poll* Saturduy the 
lint of que.NtUMis and *nv 

|r<' been roinplled to ashlst 
r< In understanding Uie 

• Adjustment Act of l »38 
^lles to cotton.

Pi-llt'ved Uiat the questUMu 
Vers will give complete gen- 
fcn .itlo ii to Ihp farmer* who 
L s  yet understand Ute mr< 
lo f the new btll and what It

irr.il Keaturr* of Art 
What la tlte Agricultural 

rnt Act of 1U387 
act of Congress, approved 

M.lent February 16, 1938 
notiK other things, conUn* 

end and slrengtheiu the 
^ n a t io n  and Domestic Al- 
■ Act and provides authority 
leuntrol of burdensome sur> 
r  five major commodlUe* 

What are the five commo- !

ton. tobacco, rice, com, and

How does the act provide^

control of Um̂  crop sunduaes?
A After .<Hipplles reach certain 

levels, markeUng of Uie crops 1* 
regulated through the iniiojsltlon of 
quotas

4 Q Who will put the quotas In- 
to effect?

A. The act puU Uieni Into effect 
but they are subjer t to rejection b> 
referendum vote of producers

5 Q How will thU control sur
pluses?

A Ilv providing |*enaltle: on sale* 
In execs- of quotas

M.irketlng t)ui>tas fur < uUun
6 Q Wlien will cotton-marketing 

quotas be i>ut Into efh-ct?
A Whenever thr suiqily of rot Uni 

exi'eetl;. the normal supiily by iiuirr 
tlian 7 |N‘reent. unlc*s quotas are 
o(ipi»ed by more than unr-third of 
tlie producers Quotas will b(' effec
tive in 1938 unliA-s dlsu|>proved by 
more tlian one-third of the cotton 
INDdurer* voting In the referendum 
to b* held on March 12.

7. Q What is a "normal supidy" 
for 1938?

A A|H>roxlrruitely 18.200.000 bales 
Normal supply Is defined In the act 
as a normal year’s domestic con
sumption and exiNNts. plus 40 per
cent as an allowance for a normal 
carryover.

8 Q Wluit Is Uie present supply 
of American cotton?

A Almost 35 000 000 bales, re- 
sulUng largely from Uie record crop I 
of 18,700.000 bales In 1937 |

9. Q If marketing quotas are ap-

IIcHtver Returns

N. C. PURCELL, Chiropractor,
Floydada. Texas 

Office in—
i i o i .M K s  s T r n i o  b i t l d i n g  *

West Side Square

O O K ! —All Work 
'uaranteed at these Prices
ster I’oints, Sharpened. __________  15c

ster 1‘oints. pointed and sharpened................ 50c

-Devil Blades Sharpened, pair, any lenKth, .. 5()c

1st- RollinK, 20 inch,--- -----  -------------  15c

All other I'rices in l*roportion.

ELDING, LATHE WORK. GENERAI. REPAIR 
WORK

W'e make all kinds o f tank.s, water supply, fuel sup-

W’e have the ajfency for the California Johnston 
ump, the procelain lined pump, and if you are fijfur- 
K on a well and pump .see us. W’e can give you a 
I ii-key job.

W’e do rejiair on all kinds of irrigation pump.s and
|rell8*

ordinal <Ck Handley
Lockney— I Block East of Bank

k« fa lB fc tnc i« t:T III$  IS  T H E ;

IN E S T , T H R IF T IE S T  

E F R IG E R A T O R  W E

V E R  B U IL T
I t

• Never before has G-E 
offered so much refriger
ator for your money. Al
ways a thrifty investment 
for the home (even when

Crices were as much as a 
undred dollars more) 

todav‘sG-E is the outstand
ing '^buy" of all time. You 
now save three ways—on 
low first coat, low current 
cost and low upkeep.

OIL COOLING
Aw Ittdmring l€»mmmy

This foatwre o f th* G -I sealad- 
Monitor Machsaiiw 

■Man* more cold with cur- 
rest, faster freeaing. longer Ul«>

Willson & Son
Lumber (Company

m

More than 20 years after he head
ed the war-ltme commi' -Ion for Re
lief In Belgium, former Prehldenl 
Herbert Clark Hoover Is re-vl*lMng 
a different and far brighter Bel
gium. Tlie photo at left shows 
Hoover when he wa* smiling 
through the war clouds, and. at 
right, smiling as he |>re|>ared to 
sail for Belgium—on a vacation this 
time.

proved, what steps wlU be taken to 
put them Into effect on individual 
farms?

A. The naUonal cotton allotment 
proclaimed by the Secretary of Ag- , 
rlrulture In terms of bales will be 
allocated to the Stales. In terms of 
the acres which, with average yields, 
would produce the national allot
ment. and the acreage allocated to : 
the States will be aptxrUoned to| 
counties or admlnlstraUve areas Ini 
the States and utUmately to farms. '

10. Q. What la the total acreage 
which will be allotted to States, 
counties, and farms In 1938?

A Approximately 26.300.000 acres
11. Q On the basis of average! 

yields, how much cotton Is expected 
to be produced on this number of 
acres?

A Betw’een 10.500.000 and 11,- 
500.000 bales.

13. Q How do cotton markeUng 
quoUs under the Adjustment Act 
of 1938 differ from the quotas under 
the Bankhead Act? I

A. Under the Bankhead Act each 
cotton producer received a pound
age allotment and paid a tax on allj 
cotton ginned In excess of that al
lotment. Under the Adjustment Act 
of 1938. each cotton farm will re
ceive an acreage allotment, and all 
cotton produced on the acreage al
lotment may be sold without any 
penalty.

13. Q. Will markeUng quotas ap
ply to all cotton?

A. Yes: except that they will not' 
apply to cotton with a staple of 14 
Inches or longer

Refrmidam
14. Q. When will farmers vote on I

’ 1938 cotton quotas? I
A On March 13. 1938 |
15. Q Who will be eligible to vote? i
A. All farmers who produced cot-'

ton In 1937 |
16. Q Who will be In charge of 

the voting?
A. The county committees. They i 

will select a voUng place In each! 
community and will select three lo
cal farmers to hold the referendum

17 Q Will the ballot b«- secret?
A Yes.
18 If two-thirds of the farmer* 

taking part In the referendum vote 
for quota.*, will they apply to States. 
oounUes. and rummunltlrs where 
they are not approved?

A Yes; the cotton problem Is a 
national problem and not confined 
to any State or county. Conse- 
quenUy. the quotas will apply wher
ever cotton Is produced.

.\ppartionment
19. Q How will the naUonal cot

ton allotment be divided?
A. The national allotment will be 

divided among the cot ton-growing 
States on the basis of the producUon 
of cotton In each Slate during the 
preceding 5 years, taking Into ac
count the acre* diverted from cot
ton.

30. Q How will the State allot- 
menUi be divided?

A. Ekich State's allotment In term.s 
of bales Is translated Into acre.« aixl 
divided among counUes on the ba
sis of the acreage planted to cotton 
In each county during the year 1933- 
37. inclusive, taking into considera
tion lire acres diverted from cotton, 
but whatever additional allotment 
Is necessary will be made to assure 
that no county shall receive less 
than 60 iiercent of the sum of Uie 
acreage planted In 1937 and the 
acreage diverted from cotton under 
the 1937 program

31. Q How will the county allot
ment be divided among farms? |

A It will be divided among farms > 
on which cotton ha* been planted • 
In any of the past 3 years as fol- | 
lows. All farms which have not 
planted and diverted as much as 5 | 
acres of cotton In any of the 3 years. 
wUl receive as their allotments the; 
largest number of acres planted and . 
diverted In any 1 of the 3 years. A ll ' 
farms on which 5 acres or more of 
cotton were planted and diverted In | 
any of the 3 years, will receive asi 
their allotmenta 5 acre# and an od-1 
dIUonal amount which will bring 
the total allotment up to a per
centage of the farm cropland (ex- | 
eluding acreages devoted to wheat. 
totMcco. and rloei which srlU be the 
same for all farms In the county, or 
admlnlstraUve area Provision Is | 
made for a small county reserve 
which may be allotted to farms re- i 
ceivtng S to 15 acres under the above 
provlolon

33 Q Wilt farms producing oot- . 
ton In 1938. but which did not pro- ' 
duce cotton during the past 1 years. i 
receive alloUnenUf !

A. Yes; a amall reserve acreage i 
sdll be available In each State to i 
be divided among thear farms I

33 Q. la there a limit to the 
acreage that may be allotted to a 
famT

A Yes; a farm on which cotUjn 
was planted In elUier 1935. 1936, or 
1937 will not be allotted an acreage 
greater than the euttun acriag.^ 
planted and diverted In any of ihese 
years.

24. Q What Is the tnarkeUng 
quotil of Uie tndIvIduBi cotton farm
er?

A It Is Uie cotton produced on 
Ins allotted acres, or Uie normal 
production on his alliAU-d acre.s 
whichever la the greater

25. Q Who handle.% Uie local a(i- 
ixirtlonnient of individual farm al- 
lotinentiJ?

A Tlie eomniunlty and county 
coninillUH'.s.

IViialllek
26 Q What 1* the iM'iialty for 

markeUng cotton pnaluced In 1938 
In exceu of the tarni'.s marketing 
quota?

A. Two cents a pound on the ex
cess pnxlucUon sold, to be collected 
by the buyer.

27. Q. If quotas are In effect, 
what Is the dlsadvaniHKe to a farmer 
U he knowingly planls cotton on his 
farm In excess of the farm acreage 
allotment?

A. He loses (1) all soil-conserva
tion payments; <3> his cotton price 
adjustment payment, and (3* the 
opportunity to obtain a loan on the 
marketing quota for thr farm. How
ever, he may receive a loan on cot
ton produced In axcev, of his mar- 
keUiig quota at 60 percent of the 
rate to cooperators

28. Q. Do all farms have to pay 
the penalty on exces-s cotton?

A. No; the penalty does not ap
ply to cotton produced on any farm 
which has received a cotton acreage 
allotment and on which the pro
ducUon la 1.000 pounds of lint cot
ton or leas.

Payments
29 Q What payments may cot

ton producers receive In 1938?
A. Producers who comply with the i 

program will receive conservation 
payments and thooe otherwise ellgl-1 
Me will receive cotton-price-adjust
ment payments on a porUon of their 
1937 crop. No additional payments 
have been provided In connection 
with tnarkeUng i]uota.s 

Loans
30 Q Does the program provide 

for cotton loans?
A. Yea
31. Q Are loans to be available 

In 1938?
A. Yes; but only If markeUng 

quotas are In effect If quotas are 
rejected on March 12 by vote of the 
producers, loans will not be avail- 
sMe before August 1. 1939.

32. Q. What will the loan rate 
be?

A. The act provides that the loan 
rate for \-lnch Middling cotton Is 
to be fixed between 52 and 75 per
cent of the (larUy price of cotton 
The loan rate may be increased or 
decreased In relatinn to grade and 
staple.

33. Q Under what conditions will 
loans be ma<l’ available In other 
years?

A. Either (1) when the price of 
cotton on August 1 Is below 52 per
cent of pNU-lty. or •3) when the Aug
ust crop esUm.ite (or cotton Ls great
er than a normal year's domestic 
runaumpUoii and exiiorUs. unless 
marketing quota* have been reject
ed during the preceding markeUng 
year, or are later rejected during the 
current markeung year.

Safri:uards
34. Q What pi ivtalon Is there for 

a review of a producer's markeUng 
quota which seem* unfair to him?

A. Provision 1.'' made for apiieals 
to a review cominlUee of farmers 
other than mem tiers of the local 
committees which made the all(K- 
ment.

35 Q How are growers protected 
In caae of a cro|) failure?

A. They are n..̂ ured payment* on 
their normal producUon under the 
Agricultural Con ervaUon Program 
If tliey do not exceed their acreage 
allotment and i leet oUier provi
sions of that pn .Tarn.

36. Q May rm>rkeUng quotas be 
altered after lh<" become effecUve?

A The 8<x-n-’ try of Agricullure 
may. under cert, in condlllcNis, ter
minate quotas oi he may lnrrcH.se 
by a uniform per entage the amount 
of cotton produi hs may market. In 
order to make .. normal supply of 
cotton avallaMr The act does not 
give the Secrelai v the power to de- j 
crease markFtin, quoia.s

Note—AddlUon U InformaUuti may 
be obtained frcNv. vour ccsinly agent

Miss Marv' Anne Kimble s|ietit 
the week end In Lubbock vtslUng 
Mias Bettie Ali^e Whiteman and 
other friends

V  s*

THE HONEST HIGH TEST 
MOTOR FUEL

It tiN prici If •riun im iN

That  glint of doubt in this young 
man’s eye says, plainer than 

wortla, “ You gotta show me."
Car owners with this **-

aoari attitude are the beet "prospects" 
for Phillipa 66 Poly Gas. They doubt 
claims; they want (acts. So here they 
are:

It  is a (act, proved by thousands of 
scientific laboratory tests, that Phillips 
66 is the lipAssI IrsI gasoline which you 
can buy at regular phot. I t  is a (act 
that Phillipa ia the Wukld's La x c b t  
producer of aofarol high test motor

fuel; which explains why Phillipa can 
give you higher teat viikout AipAer prie*.

Why not find out what this premium- 
quality gasoline will do in your ear? 
PkiU-up with Pkillipt and feel that 
difference! You'll discover that your 
motor atsrts faster and wanaa-up 
sooner. You'll use leaa choke and go 
more miles to the gallon. You'll get 
leas vibration and more power, ieee 
Duioe and more epeed.

See if it doesn’t coat lest to run your 
enr bttUr, by stopping for a trial tank
ful at any Orange and Black 66 Shield.

Phill-up with Phillips for JkSUuU SUtltUklf

LEE
Tires

Shelley Allen
WIIOLES.ALE and RET.'\IL 
DiHtrihutor I'hillipH Produrti*

P H O N E

66

Drs. Smith & Smith 
Sanitarium

FOR S r U G K ’ .AI, C ASES

Phone No. 177
Floydada. Texa.s

E. P. NEI.SON
F IR E  IN S l ’ K A N C E  

A fJE M  Y

SiK'ond Floor First National 
Bank BuildinK.

A Few House.s for Sale

Phone 285

McMAKIN TRAILWAYS
CA.ST BOUND

3 1 0 s m 8 3 0 a m 2 30 p. m
To Vernon, Dallas, Oklahoma City, and Kansas City.

SOI TIIWKST BOUND
10 u  a XI :( 4.‘> a m 5 IS p. m.

To Ralls. Lubbock. Odessa. Carlsbad, El Paso, and Um  Ange'ea.

WEST BOUND
6 30 a m 10 40 a ni 5 15 p m

To Plalnvlew, Clovia, Roswell, El Paso, Amarillo, Denver, and
Albuquerque.

NORTHEAST BOUNT>
3 40 p. m

To SUverton Memphis. Clarendon. Chlldreos.
Leave Floydada at 3 45 A. M. arrive In Carlsbad Caverns at 10:30 
A. M See the Caverns and Leave at I  30 P. M. and arrive back 
here at 3 25 A. M.

TRAVEL BY BUS — LAROE NEW BU88B3 
LOW RATES EVTCRYWTiniE

VEHNER NORMAN, Apenl
Phone 183

Seale & .McDonald 
•Auctioneers

HERE AND READY TO DO 
YOUR WORK 

IF YOU PLAN A SALE 
C.AI.L UH.

Phono 120, Floydada 
Phono 11 L't. Plainviow

Hesperian Ads Pay

Travel In Comfort and Safety

Ride The Train
U)VV 

One Way 
FARES 

Every Day
2c Per Mile

(tDod in CoarhoH and ('hair ('an*
3c Per Mile

(iood in All ('lameN of Equipmont.
----------O----------

R E D l 'r n O N  O N  R O l ’ N D  T R IP  T U  K E T S
----------O ----------

Lilionil Limita and Stopover PriviloKes. 
-------- O--------

For complete detaila of any trip.
Call— Or Wrlte-

V. WIUJAM8. M C BURTON.
Agant. 'leneral Passenger Agent.

Floydada, Texas AmarlDo. Texas

" I  A M  G L A D  I 

W A S  A B L E  T O

S T O P  P A Y M E N T  

ON THE CHECK ' '

"1 know I was fool- 
iah to trust a stran
ger the way I did. 
But he was so hon
est and friendly- 

loolungl I never suspected that all 
he waa after was the 'down-payment* 
for himself —that ha never intended to 
deliver the goods at all! No wonder be 
priced them ao cheap.

"Lucky for ma I gave him g check 
instead of cash as he wanted me to. 
So when I discovered the deception,
I phoned the bank and stopped pay
ment on the check.

"That makea another good him that 
my checking account has done for me."

First National Bank
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

,!

Hesperian Want Ads Will Brfaifr Results
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mal And Home 
Ipmics Experiment 

?s Are Conducted
Kirhanrr Kludrnia In 

Er «nd Voratl»nal Earm 
rnta of lllfh  Srhool

and 36 boys of no>dada 
tools. studonU In tho Homr 

jr.s and Vocational Agrl- 
departmenta mi>ecUveIy, 

nr teachers. Fannie Mae 
si W. A. King, have been 

liiK an Interesting ex|ierl> 
an exchange of studies, 

rma of boys which tlw home 
teacher might assist wlUi 

;>l)lems of girls which the 
«i.»l agricullture teacher 

I  assist with have been the 
of study In the res|>ecUve 

and teachers reiwrt two 
Heresting classes throughout. 
136 boys with Miss Rees as 
■iuler have studied iiersonal 

ng, choice of cloUilng. man* 
jlainlly relationship, choice of 
I how to order food at cafe, 
rncy meals. t>ersonnllty devel- 
llt aiMl home a|>|>reclatlun.

of thought on which Uie 
tii.il teacher has taught tlie 

Irla.ss Include gardening, ex* 
borne Improvement, minor re- 
>f the home, dairying and so- 
roi)U*ms from the boy's view-

ral of the department's IJTT- 
|are being carried along joint- 
Kern the classes, as for In- 
jolnt meetings of F. F. A. 

loiiie Ec club work; gtrls.serve 
and son banquet, boys serve 

rr and daughter banquet, yard 
aeinent study. Joint money- 
lie for club purixxies. co-oper- 

In club organization, bl-an- 
fniecting of the two clubs, co- 
tive Improvement of school 
Is. and development of a so

ul activity program 8<ime of 
activities have already been 

l̂eted while others are due to 
Iken up In the progr:im dur- 
i-mainlng inontlis of school, 
other schools In the area also 
arrylng along similar exiierl- 

B program agreed upon In 
ii:;ber when teachers and sui>er- 

met at Texas Tech, bubbix k. 
I laid the plans.

l\ND HILL NEWS
tM ) IIII.I. srilOOI. NEWS 
ittor Keep Sand Hill On Top 
frriisrfw; Mrs. Richardson.
Wstant Editor; Oiial Knight.
' lU  Reporters: Kenneth Mlck- 
^Icu Tlnnln. Anna Cates.
K‘in Reporters: Dewey Parkey, 

Helen Mickey, Opal Knight 
[Herman Graham.

rhth and Ninth Grade News
fe are glad to say that the six 

examinations are o\er.
1. Second and Third Grade News 

who won In reading prices 
Imonth were Gene Mickey, first 
Se; Olive Nan Gross, Bernle Par- 

Lconard Lee Grigsby and 
Po|>c. second grade; Palsy 

Holt and Smithy Po|>e. third 
ae. In .spelling Bobble Mickey 
Herman Graham won award.s. 

?e have tried to picture Holland 
our .sand tables this month, 

jr Holland book.s that we fln- 
mday were very Interesting, 

fourth and Fifth tirade 
l̂ e are glad to have Nellie Mar- 
j In schixil again after btlng ab- 

b*>cause of Illness, 
iiplls are InU-resled In InU'rscho- 
Jc League work at this lime.

4-11 Club News 
The 4-H Club met Monday. March 
uth County Agent D F. Bred- 

liier present who explained how- 
club work should be done, 

riub menilx-rs are Dewey Parker, 
ry Cox. Prank Jeter. Kenneth 

es. Fred Pope. Hollts .McLailn. 
klie Brown. Roy Hollingsworth. 
>'• Grigsby, Gene Prob.i.v'o David 

Jack Worsliam David
tley.

.Sptirt NrwTi
•e Sand Hill volleyball glrU 

kyed Lockney, March 4. four 
H es were played and all were won 
lax-kney. We enjoyed the games 

r> much even If we did lose
Sand Hill boy's base bull ti'sm 

kyed the Lockney team February 
their score was 11 to 6 in Dx:k- 

y's favor.
lie Floydsda bcuvbull team came 

[ Bund Hill March 3. and the score

'ublic 
SALE

—A t -

FRED WEISE 
FARM

[3 mi. So., .1 mi. West 
of 1‘eterHburK 

MONDAY, 
MARCH 14

25 Head Horses 
20 Head Cattle

 ̂Free Lunch at Noon

^  - - I  j ,  N. Johnston Speaker
Sand Hill girls baseball team play- i ki. n  a. t  L  

ed Floydada Grammar school and' At KotarV LUnCheOIl 
won with a score of 36 to 14 ^

Hixth and Seventh Grade New* 
Examinations are over and we are 

glad, even though some of us wish 
we had had a better memory.
Ima 1 ^  Graham Hack In Srhool 
Visitors In our srhool Friday, 

February 35. were Mrs Ouffee. Mrs. 
Poix!. Mrs. Burke and son Law
rence.

David Battey was honored In

Sunday School

FEEDING THE Hl'NGRY

Golden Text: Give ye them to eat.

Roberts A Candidate 
For Commissioner Of 
Precinct Number FourJ N Johnston was siieaker at the:

Rotary Club luncheon Wednesday j 
on Uie “Individual's Resiwnslblllty! 
as s Good Citizen'’ He toucited Mark 6 37 
considerably uix>n a person's duty i Lesson Text Mark 6 30-44 
to Uie consUtutlon and the sUte.  ̂ 30 And the apostles gathered of Commissioner of your iMTcinct, i

J. W Jones of Lockney was |>re8- themselves together unto Jesus, and having had some sollcitatlan from i 
ent as a visitor. A. D. Cummings Uild him all things, boUi what they friends I have lived In the pre-1 
had T  F Huggins as a guest and done, and what they had taught, clnci the past thirty-seven years

To the Voters of Precinct No. 
noyd County 

I am a candidate for the office

spelling last week having made Tubbs had Rev. Vernon 31 And lie said unto them. Come and think I know the needs of the ’
Shaw and Jimmie Colien as guests.' yourselves apart Into a desert |g*ectiict and county. My race will 

Mr. Cohen entertained the group* place, and rest a while for there be subject to Uie Democratic Pri-
hlghest grade

with a solo.

Laksview Eaglet (Vdar Hill News
Should you see fit to choose me

Motto: No rest 'till our school Is 
best.

Colors: Purple and gold.
Editor: Winnie Ruth Anderson.
Assistant F,illtor: Tommie Ruth 

Jones
Ke|xirters La Faun Hodges. Jean

ne Edward.s and Margaret Hum- 
bright

Church Rejxjrter; Winnie Huih 
Anderson.

Stxirts Editor Sammle Goodwin 

IxM-als
Mr. and Mrs. John A Lloyd spent 

Sunday with Mr and Mrs. B. L.
Breed.

Mr. and Mrs Holt BI.Jiop spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Brown

Mr. and Mrs Hugh Dunn s(ient 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs 
Birch of Dimmitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Elarl Edwards spent 
Sunday In Lubbock as guests of Mr. 
and Mrs A. N. Gamble and family.

Mrs. Hanild Mince and family 
sjient Sunday with Mrs E. C. Mince 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Hart spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hart of Baker

Srh«M>i Play
The fourth and fifth grade pupils 

presented a play Thursday after
noon. March 1. The name of the 
play was "Undell's Parly'' and was AVnariiio 
WTUtenb^ the fifth grade EnglUh ^
class. The other rooms were In-

were many cotnlng and going, and mar)'
’ they had no leisure so much as to

. . . .  . . J 4*1̂  place I would give the workI 33 Arid they depar^ into a desert the
----  place by idilp privately ^  commlssirxiers 1

Editor; Lois Calloway. 33 And the people saw ^ m  de- county judge would do my best 1
Sixlety Editor: Virginia Wigging-; ^  ^  handle the affairs of the county'

ton ran afoot llillher out of all cities. •'
Stxirts Editor: Carl Î -e Gilley, and outwent them, and came to-
Reixirters: James Biggs. H C .' K«‘ ‘ h‘'r unto him.

Love. I 34 And Jesus, when he came out.
— .  I saw much ixxiple. and was moved

( bun h Neas I w ith coiiuxisslon toward them, be-
Pn-arhlng services at both C«-dar cause they were aa slK-ep not having

Hill rhurclies were well attended 
Sunday and Sunday night A num
ber of visitors were present.

IxH-als
Mrs O R Beard has returned 

home from a Plainvlew .sanitarium 
wliere she underwent an operation 
several days ago

Homer Ray Cyiiert has relumed 
fnim a Lubtxx-k sanitarium where 
tie underwent an appendicitis up- to eat. 
eratlun two weeks ago.

George Tuykir who Is attending 
srhool at W T  S. T. C. visited 
home folks last week end.

Mr and Mrs. H B Adams of 
Lubbix-k \1slt4>d Mr. and Mrs. K. L.
Lorkey Sunday

Mr. and Mrs W C Ginn of 
Plainvlew visited Mrs. J. W. Olnn 
Sunday

a slwplicrd: and he began to teach 
them many things.

35 Atxl when the day was now

county
In a buslnesfUlke manner 

Ycxir vote and influence would be 
appreciated.

J F RoberU.
Candidate for Cotnmi.s.sloner of Pre- 
clnct No 4

I Political Advertisement! 1

Mr and Mrs O G. Cyjjert went nuUe all sit down by companies up- 
U) Childress Saturday. on the green grass.

Mr and Mrs T  S. Love and Mr. 40 And they sat down In ranks, by 
and Mrs H C. Love visited Mr. and hunUreda, and by fifties.
Mrs. A J Hammonds Sunday 41 And when he had taken the

Mr. and Mrs J. C Dillard are Hve loaves and the two fishes, he 
visiting Mr and Mrs Guy Shields looked up to heaven and blessed

and brake the loaves, and gave them

and buy them.-̂ dve.s .Homethlng to 
far stxint. hU diaclples came unto *'•1 ,
him. and .said. This la a desert place But Je«ia answered "Give ye 
and now the time Ls far passed <hem to eat. " sixl to Uie amazed

36 8<‘nd them away, that Uiey may disciples, commanded Uial they 
go luto the couiitT) round about, should have the jxxjple sit down by 
and Into the villages and buy them- comixuilea—even though the only 
selves bread: for they have nothing available food seemed to be five

loaves and two fishes After they
37 He an.swered and said unto bad eaU-n. they gaUiered up 13 bas-

Uiem. Give ye them to eat And keU of broken pieces that remained 
they say unto him. Shall we go and H<»a shaU we account for so re
buy two hundred pennyworth of markable a story and what are the. 
bread, and give them to eat? lesatms we may derive from It? The;

36 He salth unto them How many chief lesson to be derived from It' 
loaves have ye? go and see And !■ plain In Its symbolism In the 
when they knew, they say. Five, and abundant provision for the need of 
ta-o fishes. mankind In Jesus, the Bread of

30 And he oanunimded them to UTe
Various efforts to explain the 

story have been made, but of course

vlU-d to see the play.
Cundidate Speaking. March 10 

There will be a box .supper and 
candidate s|x>aklng at Uie Lakevlew 
bctuxil hou.se Tiiuraday night. March 
10.

to his diaclples to set before them; 
and the two fishes divided he among 
them all

If a miracle could be “explained. 
It would be no miracle One eom- 
mmi explanation is that many jxxi- 
ple had actually brought lunch with 
them and when the five liMves and 
the two fishes were brought forth, 
thoae a1th fixxl alao produced It so 
there was enough for all Such ef
forts to explain the miracle si-eni

K Ware of 
Quttaque vi-slted Mr. and Mrs W 
P Ware Sunday.

Mr and Mr.-- A S. Mize visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S Larkey Sunday.

School New*
Tlie girl's junior baseball team de- kets full of the fragments, and of »  beautiful tradition in the story of

42 And they did all eat. and a-ere trivial and u.seless We either ar-
ruled cept the story as .strangely and mi-

43 And they took up twelve ba.-.- racukxi.sly true, or we accept It

bring a box.
Locals

Mr. and Mrs. Ornilii West S|ieiit 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. 
Poore and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Battey and { 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and ; 
Mrs. A. T. Pratt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney We.st visit- I 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Joe Titus and 
children of Matador Wednesday. |

the flsties. Jesus Uiat probably has some real
44 And they that did eat of the foundation in fact; or we do not 

loaves were about five thousand »cek in any way either to expUln or 
men lo justify the miracle, but just takt

Time and Place -Ai>ril. A D 29 the story for its teaching and it

„  , . .  ̂ . feated Liberty and Falrvlew in
^  ^  doubleheader games Thuiwday af

ternoon. The boys lost to Falrvlew 
29 to 3 the same afternoon.

The box 8U|>|)er Friday night net-  ̂  ̂ -
ted the school 141 50 which went i'l-'t after the death of John Uie symbolism of Je.sus as the Bread of
for sweaters for the baskrtbaU boys. Baptist. In the early iiart of the Lafe

third year of the mini.stry of Jesus There are of course many leaanns 
A plain near Beth-saula that could be drawn for our life to-

One of the most fajtclnatlng day; and one of the most jxilnled 
suirles of all hUtory Is found In this | Uiat without any miracle-working 

Farmers are starting farm opera- I week's le.s.son—the story of the ml- | In our modern world. If we had the

Center News

Liberty News
Editor: Glenna Brewer.
Assistant Editor: Dorothy Brewer
Reporters; Bobble Sue Langley 

and Gloria Box.

SchiKil News
Visitors In our srhool last week 

were Bennie Dee and Billy Joe Dil
lard and Du Wavne Dillard. night

J. W. Dillard was unanlmou.sly' W H Jordan and family Mrs 
elected as sjxirUs editor lor the Green and ,«ion.s and Mrs. Mont- 
Lilxrty school this week.

tlons in reality this week.
A. W. Anderson has a new in

ternational Farmall 
Welboni and Elnora Miller spent 

Sunday with their parents Mr. and 
Mrs Olln S. Miller 

Mlvs L)'ndell Mae Glenn spent 
Sunday with her parents.

B R Satidefur, Sr.. Is s|iendlng a 
few davs with his daughter Mrs 
Walter Slm.s

at
nie McCoy Dramatic Club pre- 

.sented a play here LYlday night. The 
community was well represented and 
enjoyed the play very much.

Spurts .News
Liberty school kent to Cedar 

laursday for a ba.st'bull game and 
were defeaUd wlUi a score of 10 to 
6

gomery. attended the play 
Campbell last Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H R Maiiklns and 
sons of Lorenzo, spent Sunday with 
his brother. H B Manklns and Mrs 
Manklns.

Rev and Mrs. Martin and son 
took Sunday dln.4>T wlUi Mr and 
Mrs. Gordon Mayfield.

To(» Lat<» To ('lassif>

raculous h-edlng of the 5000 peofile > spirit of Jesus and the love of the 
who had u.s.semble<l to hear Jesu.s ; iieople that He had. It would be jxis- ; 
preach. ' slble to feed the multitudes uxlay |

When Jeaus iia« gone apart with [ where mulUUides are starving God's; 
His diaclples In the desert In the abundance U great, and man s skill; 
hoiie that they might have a quiet has been so added to the wort of j 
rest and an opportunity for com- ; nature that we can produce |>k‘nty \ 
munlon wlUi one another, thiTe ' the needs of humanity. If we j 
were so many - we are told—coming could only learn God's way. and I f  
and going that Jesus and the dU- "e  could only find a deeper mea.s- 
cliiles liad no 1. Lsure to eat. But ’''ire of that dlvme compassion 

Center presented their play “Hul- they were not to eara|ie from the which would make us zealous to , 
lab(x>“ at Sand Hill last Friday multitude, even though they went r**” ! the hungry and bring blessing |

away In a boat seeking a d<- ■rt *<' iBe ma.w* 
place where Uiey might laixl.

Tlie iieofile them going, and 
followed them along the shore, so 
that Instead of being alone with Hi.s 
disciple.*. Jesu» fixind Hlm.>><‘lf con
fronted with a > :e«t inultlludr In
stead of rviwnting their Invasion on 
Ills privacy. He had greui coniiaw- 
slon on them 1<t  He saw them as 
.sheep without a shepherd 

As He began to teach them, the 
day lengthened and the disciples

enme
to Jcius. remtr.'tlng Him that the 
place wxs a d< rt place and that 
night was coml ig on. They urged

_  __ Je.sus tc .•end tie pe<H»!e away that WANTED- Clean. white rags at The
! dn igged 't^ay 'and 'pu t'ifin  a lot they might go 'xtek to Ux- village Uesix'naii Office__________________
better shape

Ski u.s for five 
t'loeii A' Ooen

l>er cent loans 
4tfc

The W M 8 met with Mrs. H .........^
We enjoyed a game of became vlslbiy tr<xi*bled' Th ^1 w.. î o.vtaar zztrta u a  had ft l«won from tne mliwlon Doc»k '  'played by the Ce«>ter *lrls and a Southern Cross”

mixed tc-am from hero I^lda) af- 
U-rnoon. Vie appr.'Clate the ^wrUi- ^
man. hip shown by the CtiiUr along by the .school got
school

IxM-al News
Mr. and Mrs W. L. Starkey and j  j- oreen attended a qiillt-

Mr, and Mrs. H. E Starkey, visited home of her sister Mrs
Mr. and Mrs Robinson Sunday. vvill iJitta of Mt Blanco last Thurs- 

Mr. and Mra O. H Huckabto vis- jjgy 
ited Mr. aixl Mrs. Uarien Salur- Mesdames W P Slm.s Claud Car-

i¥*nler. F F Hu.sky, O R Oollght- 
Iv, J Ii. Montgomery and W B

LOST white pig weighing about 50 
lb Cull Hi-sixrlan office 41U .

FHF.E runtia bulb with each 5 gal- ' 
Ions of gas txiught Saturday. Mur , 
I'.V at my sUitlon 8 T  H.irri*. Ser- i 
vice Station 41l|>i

2 ROOM Apixirtment 230 W Vir
gil .la St

day night.
Shower lioiiurs Bride

M*s. Bell DiUurd was the hosU-as j„rdon snd Miss Viola Gollghtly 
of a miscellaneous shower given at attended the quilling at the home 
the LilXTiy school hoii.v Hrlduy of Mrs Collls Roland la.st Thurs- 
nlght 111 honor of Mrs. A. J llolx-ru dnv
who was the loriuer Miss Alma Ly- Mrs. Olln 8 Miller and Mrs R

L Glenn went to Lubbock last 
Alter enjoyable games w<Te play- Tliiirsdav afternoon, 

ed, cake and fruit salad was served Mlsa Marble s|ient the week-end 
to about lift)' gue.sU. I«renfs ws u j

itay and Scott McCormick were The largest crowd we hAve had 
guesU of Mr and Mrs. SumnicrlaUi «as iwesent at the play last Wed- 
“ nesday nightSunday.

Mrs W A Huckubay visited ntU- 
Uves 111 Memphis Sunday.

Mr snd Mrs. K. H Kurd visited 
Mr and Mrs. Ben Dillard Sunday 
night.

Mr ajxl Mrs Henry Brewer made 
a business trip to Lubbock Friday, 

riay Herr .Man h II
Dougherty will prw'snl a play 

hero on Friday night, March 11. live 
public IS invited to allcixl.

DouKhfrty News
The Dougherty volleyball girls 

went to Matador Tuesday, March I 
for a practice game. We played 
six games.

We are planning to attend the 
Volleyball loumamenl at Floydada 
Saturday, March 13.

McCoy presented a play here en- 
UUed. "For Petes Sake. Tuesday. 
March 1 TTve community enjoyed 
It very much

We played five games o< Volley
ball with Floydada Monday night. 
March 7 Dougherty only won one 
game

O A. Uder, who la employed in 
AidartUo. spent Sunday at home 
wtUi hie family. He was aooom- 
panted ky Samuel Rutledge, who to 
atoo employed there TTiey return
ed to AmartUo Monday.

Mr snd Mrx Dock Green ^ n t  
Sunday at town with relatives

T R A V I S  G A R A G E
Wt* are nad.v to repair any tvpe Tit \(TOK or ( (>M- 
lUNK .Motor. Me also have e«|uipinent to do MKI,I>- 
l\(J in oiir shop or on your farm.

S .W K  TIMK. I)KI-.\V— Have Ihe Work Ihme .NOW 
Shorty Ikirker who has been a.ssoeiated with llishop 
.Motor ('o. for the past ‘I years is now asscM-iated with 
us and solicits the patronai;e of his customers here. 
Ford V-N Motors a Sperialt.'f.

Complete Kadiator Repair Work.

Phone Itt

^  su m  SMOHim m ^ m iT B p r

1938 FRIGIDflIREniTH NEW
SILENT METER-MISER

t R t n e s  S R tn rw s T  S A v tfts s  K tro w n
OM C ffttn tfT .. FOOP..!Ct AMP PPMWWP!

Radio Electric Co.
S I  £  O U P  A  SAk^/MC P f  M O M  S T P A T / O M

Piggly-Wiggly
A Full Line of Ferry’s hulk and parkaRe (larden Seeds

COMPOUND S lb. Carion, 
Jewel ur Keoco, 84c

PEPPER I Lb.,

Colburns Black, 25c
Miracle Whip llrrMkiag or 

Spread, Qt.. 35c
P & G White Naptha Soap, 

lU Giant Harx.

Tomato Juice
Swift's 14 us. ( an. 
3 For,.................. 2 0 c

R E X
Jelly
I ' l  Lb. Pall 19 Ovaltine

Small Size, 29c

A p r i c o t s ^ - ' "  “ 3 ?
Heinz SOUP ?3c
Heinz BABY FOOD > ?3c
Heinz CATSUP 70c

U U i i l L  .....ID C
P i c k l e s 2 9 c
C O R N  in 'rr.K ,-............ 1 5 c

SPUDS r. 8.
No. 1, 

IS Mm .

Carrots iMTge Bunch, 
Extra Nice, 
lau-h............ 2 c

GREEN BEANS llorida. Extra 
Nice, Lb......... 1 0 c

,\lso Florida New Rotatoes

Grapefruit Trxax srrdleiM, 
l.arrr Star. 2 For, 5c

L e t t u c e
Cabbage ( alih.rnia. Firm

llradk. I.b„ 3c
Peaches No. 2' I ( an. 

lac h. 14c
Oleo Blur Honitet. 

Pound. 15c
While Itlwk.

Mug P-Nut Butter

19c12 ox. I.a< h.

F L O U R
4K Lb. Marb.idd. 

(lUaranU'ed,

$149

Grape Juice Rose Mary, 

(juart. 35c
Mexican Style Beans > <... 23c
E x t r a c t  9 c

H Blur Plate,

S h r i m p  £ - 3 5 c

S a u s a g e  ^ 2 5 ‘
Bacon l  Qc
Machine Sherd J b  
sugrr Cured. I.b.

CHEESE 1 Q  A
Ixwighom. 1  
INhumL. ...........

Fich STEAK, 4
Nice, Tender |IC cnsn o Ca

rsr,"!“....A iH y ROAST, J
CiMlm Citom ■ 15®

I fl

.1
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Week Supported 
)ydada Merchants 
Ve-Kaster Appeal

lh»|n To Chaiirr l^oratloii; 
Shop Is Opriird Thin 

Wrrk

Valentine's Day and 
■inea Charm Week, a week 

by the shops and stores 
nation to acquaint the 

1 each town and communt- 
Ithe up|x>rtunttles offered to 

charm of the |)crsou and
>mi'

The beauty shops and drug stores 
offer a wide variety of appeals to 
the housewife, the office girl, and 
the scliool girl to Increase their 
charm. The b«‘auty adverUslng ask 
and encourage the women of Floyd- 
a<ta and th«- surrounding communl- 
tli“8 to visit them fcM" their spring 
halrdress.

The merchandising stores lie In 
with their apia-al to toj) off the 
new la-rmaneni wlUi a new. up-to- 
the-minute bonnet. model(>d after 
Uie latest New York and Parts 
mtxlels.

Tile furniture store comes in with 
Its aptieal for charm In the home, 
offering a wide selection of home 
furnishings to beautify and improve

ere  N o t  
o Far From Paris

A fte r  A ll
In the matter of style, at least you’re 
right o ff Rue de la Paix when you step 
into fashions shown by—

Mrs. A. J. Welch

R IG H T  N O W !

. . . we’re showing some o f the smart
est hats for Spring. They’re styled for 
the present; they’ll 1m' chic with new 
costunie.s . . . fashion apiiroved tyiK*s. 
many exact reproductions of original 
Paris and New York nnhiels.

Miladies 
specialty Shoppe

MRS. A. J. VVEPCH. Prop.

the comforts of a good home at 
iruxlerate cost on easy terms.

Look at the advertising on this 
liage and tlien visit your Charm 
Merchants and see Uie many flnt 
articles of spr'ng merchandise they 
can offer you long before Easter 
SuiHlay iieers around the comer.

Vl.<ilt the beauty s|>eclallst and see 
the many new spring styles of hair 
dress Uiut will Just fit in with the 
new spring bonnet and dre.ss,

'nie-se merchants are offering you 
a service and a goods unsun>assed 
anywhere In the nation. Visit them 
during Charm Week, they will ap
preciate your patronage

Fairview News
Fanners are plowing. In this |>nrt 

of ll»e county taking advantage of 
the lovely weather.

Ell Horton from Plalnvlew visited 
his brother L. A. Horton and fam
ily Sunday.

Lewis Bullard and son Kenneth 
siient Saturday night and Sunday In 
Roaring Springs.

Clyde Whitaker and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M Bullard visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Benton Richie Sun
day evening.

Mrs. W. B. Wilson artd her little 
granddaughter Mary Ann visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Beedy a few 
days last week.

Mrs. Denton, mother of Mrs. C. H 
Wise, whose home is In Crowell, Is 
vLslUng this week In the Wl.se home.

Carl Smith of the Campbell com
munity visited In the Ritchey home 
Sunday.

Edell DuBoLs returned home 
! Tliursday from East Texas where 
I he had spent several days in the 
home of his parents.

Edgar and L. D. Horton were 
Sunday guests In the DuBols home

Mr. and Mr.s. Walter Welcc and 
lltUe son Troy Mack moved to our 
community this week. We wish to 
welcome them.

Mrs Earnest Walls attended 
church In Lockney Sunday. Her 
mother, Mrs. Pen-y relumed home 
with her for a visit. Other guests 
of Mrs. Walls Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs E R Walls and children of 
the Irlck community.

Wanda Baxter, Weldon and Billie

To Make 
Charm 
Week a 
SuccesH 
Bring 
Your

Clothes To 
Our

Cleaning
Plant

Women's 
Clothing 
get our 
closest 

Attention

Vogue Beauty Shoppe 
To Change Location!

Workmen are busy Uils wwk re
modeling the building next door 
north of Oie F. C. Harnwai Furnl-' 
wlilch will be the new home of 
Vogue Beauty Sliopix- w.ien com
pleted.

n-.e move Is being made In an ef
fort to better serve the iiatrons of 
Uu> shop and make It more con
venient for them.

A 8(ieclal tnvttatloti Ls extended to ' 
(wlruns and friends to visit the shot) 
T u esd a y . March 15 when the 
cliange will have oe»-n completed.

Jo DuBols visited In tlie J C. Crab
tree home Sunday.

Mr atid Mrs. S. K Porter and 
children visited her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. C O Wise. Sunday

Mls-s Waldlne Cox from tlie Sand 
Hill community Is visiting her aunt 
Mrs S. K Porter this week.

Mr and Mrs. L. B. Cosby attend
ed the play given at Center Wednes
day night

Sunday Is the regul.ir preaching 
day In this community. Brother 
Thomas Cobb. t>astor trill preach at 
the morning and evening service 
The community Is urgt̂ d to attend 
.services.

Mrs. Odell stapIeUMi and ner 
' small .son. whose home is in Floyd- 
I ada spent the week end wlUi her. 
|)srenu Mr and Mrs L A Horton I

Mrs Carl Mooney returned to her 
home Saturday night after staying 
for the |)sst two weeks with her 
daughter Mrs. Joe Dunavant at 
Floydnda.

Wheat In this community ts sure 
looking fine .since the good season 

. we have had.
I The trustees and others of the 
I community met at the schoc4 house 
Thursday and set tree.s on the school 
yard. We are looking forward to 

! lovely .shade and Um- beauty they 
will give to the school ground In 
the years to come.

Mr Porter Installed a gasoline 
pump at his store last week.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Bagwell went 
to Floydada Sunday to attend the 
funeral of O. P. Rhodes. While 
there <hey visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eidwtn Dunovmnt

W T. Branson wa.s able to be up 
and out Sunday after being con
fined to bed for several months with 
a broken limb.

Mardi Gras Queen

We pride oiir.'telve.s on our 
fine cleaning and pressing 
.service.

W. L. Fry
ri-EANERS

Mr. and Mrs Clecient McDonald 
and daughter. Caroly ti. aceompwnled 
by Mrs. McDonld's sister, Mrs. Sam 
Olllisple and children. Martha Kale 
and Don. of Lubbock visited fn»m 
Thursday until Monday In Enid. Ok
lahoma. aa giw ts of Mesdames Mc
Donald and Olllisple's |)srt'nts. Mr 
and Mrs. C. A Tatum.

Mrs. Lon Davp left Saturday for 
P'ort Worth where she visited over 
the wf>ek end with her son, Lon Jr . 
iludent In T. C C She relurnid to 
Mineral Wells whi-re she will »i)end 
several w«-eks.

Levi. Lonnie hihI Noel Lewis, of 
Vernon, were in 1-loydnda on busl- 
ne.ss last wc<‘k-ei;d In connection 
with the estate of their father, R (1 
Lewis, who died -weral weeks ago.

Little Beltle Kaiherlne McDonald 
of Plalnvlew came last Tliursday 
for a week.s visit with her grand
parents. Mr and Mrs. L. C Mrl>«)- 
ald and Mr. and .Mrs. O B Oison.

A ruler of “royal blood' held 
sway over the famous Mardi Oras 
celebration at New Orl(*ans tills year 
Miss Malcolm Tullis. above en
throned as Que«‘n of the Carnival 
Is the daughter of the 1935 King of 
Uie Carnival. Ciamer H. Tullis. pres
ident of the New Orleans cotton ex
change

Mr and Mrs O P RuUedge and 
son. Randol|)h. sfient Sunday In 
Lubbock visiting with their daugh
ter. Miss Ruth, and .von. O. P Jr 
They drove to Tuhoka in the after
noon to visit with Mrs RuUedges 
sister Mrs R P Weathers and fam
ily

Mrs George V Smith .siient Uie 
week end visiting in Munday with 
her mother. Mrs E. C Henry and 
sister. Mrs. C P Baker and family 
Misses R4‘ba Co{ieland and Lois 
Fonts accompanied her going on to 
Haskell wliere Uiey visited with Miss 
Fouls' (larents. .Mr. and Mrs f ’ouUt

Mr and Mrs C C Murphy and 
.son from Amarillo visited her moth
er Mrs 8 D Adams and Mr and 
Mrs O. C Odom In the Lakevtew 
community last week end.

Mrs C E Hopkins Is a guest 
this week of her son. Homer Ho|)- 
klns and Mrs. Ho|>ktris She came 
Sunday.

K e Je tte s

From out ool 
' lection of wash 
able Kedettme

Hagood's
■\ House Full of Standard 

Brands Priced Right"

This Woek Is 
(TIARM WFKK

.And that applie.s lu your 
home as much as to your 
person.

— I'lea.se a<-eepl our ap<>l<>cles— 
Hue to rirrumvlanrev beyond otir 
rontrid the Irwlui did not arrive 
aa odvertlard last week— However 
the inerrhandiar ia in the aU>re 
thla week fur vour inaperllun.

1
MBi a

^ ■ M S I T  O C R  i 
^ H o u r  HttH'k that 
^ ■ fr ie n d s .

ran rwmi*h

r tth  M
home

«r««klv m t-

^o« are Invited to 

ake InqalrtM on 

pwymMit plan

M a k e  Your H o m e M o re  Livable
A complete line of LIVING R<M).A1 S l’ ITKS, priced In a wide range to 

suit your needs. BED ROO.M S l’ ITE.S. in a variety of finishes and de

signs that are sure to catch your eye.
/

Almost everything to make your Home more convenient and complete.

BROW N’S HO USEHO LD SUPPLY
RHONE 103 FLOYDADA

New Beauty Shop Is 
Opened In BcMithe Bldg.
Mrs Annie Marie Boothe, assisted 

by Mrs. Gertrude Hollums tills week 
aliened a new beauty i>arlor to be 
located In the Boothe Building

Mrs Boothe has been In Paducah 
for the iiast two years where lier 
husband was In business.

Mrs. Boothe operated a sl)0() here 
before .she moved to Paducah. Slie 
Invites all of her old friends and 
Ijutrons to visit her. and re-ac- 
qualnt ihemselve.s wiUi her quality 
work

Mr. and Mrs W. H Seale spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in At>- 
emaUiy as guests of Mr. Seale's sis
ter. Mr.s LuUier Landtrou|)e and Mr 
Lundlroupe

R eopened—
•My lieauty .shop located 

in the

R(K>the Huildin̂ i:
— by—

A nna M a rie  
B o o th e
Assi.sted by

Mrs. Gertrude Hollums

in exquisite 2 -thread

HOLEPROOF
C h i f f o n

During ( harm W eek.........

A gos.samer aheer 2-thread 
chiffon o f famed Holeproof 
quality made for your or
chid hours. Very high twist 
silk . . . light as air! Only

$1.00 to $1.35 Bair.

Glad Snodgrass
“Smart Wear for .Men 

Since ISOO.”

T ills  UI.I.K l.s ^

Be Charm ing
It’s most important of 
a ll! Keep your hair, your 
hands, your lips, cheeks.

eyes glowingly attractive.

( OMI'LETE FA( lAL TREATMENTS
Marie Tomlin —  Max F'actor —  Armand —  I.Jidy Es
ter —  Itoyer —  Bonds —  Woodbury’s.

BERFl’ MES
Coty’s —  ElizalM'th Arden —  Evening in Baris —  
Corday —  Caron —  l.,a Jade.

A rw ine Drug Com pany
“ (ioteverthing”

( 'In in /iin ,!^  H A T S  - -
for C /ia r» i W E E K

Bowl Brim- I
PilllMixc.s I

Bonni t. !
Sailor' !
F’ostilion
liut.H!

Hats to make you lo<)k adorably smart! Beguil
ing iH)ke Ijonnels, chic pilllnixes, gay 1800 .■vailors, 
young Ik)w1 breton.s, dashing Mexican rollers, 
profile bats, off-facers, chin-strap charmers, new 
wider brims . . .  hats sweet and lovely!

A marvelous chance to buy your “ Sunday Best’’ 
Spring Inmnet . . .  for a tiny price! Every one a 
flatterer . . . everyone a Spring headliner! Choose 
your today, all sizes . . .

From $1 to $2.49

Hagood's
**A House Full of SUndard Brands Priced Right*

W:
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Mr. Tractor 
Owner

We Are f^iaipped to Gne Expert 
Ser\ ice on Heavy Lhitjr 

Machines
Ar* \ah* Mttix. \ah* GcttiAttc. C|i- 

nvsMMttt PSnx

PrecLwioB M'ork A«»iireft Maxiaiiui 
Efficiencj

te:l e p h o n e  to

Sharp’s M o to r  
Service

Wilsai: Kimble
o r n r  vL xmi iF T a r ia i  

“ 'Mr any

This unu>ual offer cannot laM kinr. 

See u> at once

Floydada
Oil Co.

? >— I ’ xfti W . t attttrr— > . E- »

G I G A N T I C  1 r R N T T L ' R K

A U C T I O N  S A L E  
Jones Furniture C0(

FXIiYDADA. TEXAS, MARCH Ks AND 19 
Sale SUrtA IVomptly At 10 ()'( lock A. .M.
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OF LABORATORY TESTS 
yiN NOTHING TO THE HOUSEWIFE . . .

i. PROOF In Her
rn Kitchen That Counts!

^  ■  is the
breakfast 
I bank on"

aaya Great American All-Star Quarterback,
VERNE HUFFMAN, pitot o f tho 1937 winning A lh  Star Football tmami

QUAKER RATS
O MotEicrt bjr t iM  oiilliunt give 
ihii wonderful whole-gram cereal 
to children bccauae it's so rich in 
food energy, to  rich in flavor. Yet 
coats but W cent per portion There 
is no other oatm eal like Quaker 
O ats!... And Quaker Oats has the 
txtra valueof Nature’s Vitamin U— 
the precious vitamin you need daily 
to combat aervousnts>, constipa
tion, poor ap
petite!...Lay to 
a supply to
day! Ita a way 
to save money!

LAND

We have land to Sell and 
to Lease for F a r m i n g ,  
Stock-Farming and Graz
ing purixjsea, from about 
80 acrea up, in Floyd, Bris
coe, Hall, Motley and other 
counties. Also large list of 
Ix)ts in Floydada.

W. M. Massie & Hro.
Floydada, Texas

For bronchitis 
Coughs, Colds

Acts Lik« a FLASH
It's faster in •ctioiv— lt*t

compounded on superior, modtcel feet ftr>d- i 
lf)t(s r>ow in this country. I

• U C K L n r t  M IXTU RC  (triple ecting) U 
the name of this emazint cough end edd . 
proKription that it to puro end iree  from 
hjrm fui drugt that «  child can taka It—  
and ttop coughing

On# littia tip a ^  tha ordinary cough is 
aatad--a  faw dotai and that tough old 
hang-on cough it taldom haard agair%—  | 
it't raally wondarful to watch h#w tpaad- ’ 
ily hard Itnaaring roldt ara put out of 
butinau BUCKLFY S M IX T U M  it now on 
taia at alt good tto ra t^o va r 9 million bot> i 
tiat hava bean told in c^d -w in try  Canada. <

AHWINK’S l)R r< ; STOKE

Dr. Wilson Kimble 
Optometrist

SpeclsllslnK In fitting g laa a ea  
and straightening crossed eyes.

TEUEPHONE
254

FTjOYDADA,
TEXAS

BRACES UP NERVES & D/GESrJON-ixssh

LITTLE  B U D D Y

Dr. \V. M. Houichton Dr. A .  F. (Julhrie
Dlseasi's uf Women and Children r i l Y K i r i A N  and S C K G K O N

a k w i m ; i m i ' G  c o . Office with Dr. Thacker in
Hhonea: Kcadlilmer Building

KeMdeticr 250; Arwinr l*r« g  73 Trlepliwire Office 93; ItM. 29

Floydada Insurance 
Agency

“ The Agency of Service”  
All kinds of Insurance 

Kuoni 2I(> Headhimer Itidg.

W. H. Henderson
I’hone 273

R«ad The Want Ada.

Throughou t th e  e n tire  nation  W e it in g h o u te  solic ited  
unbiased p ro o f fro m  hundreds o f housew ives.* Every  
conven ien ce  o f th e  new 1938 W estinghou se  R e fr ig e ra 
to r  wes k itch en -p ro ved  in these homes to  m ee t th e  
needs end  dem ends o f the hom em aker. T h a t is w hat we  
m ean b y  a—

JdJbJuiiL-pAovsid. m e a t  k e e 3>e r  th a t win
k a a p  m a a ts  o f  a ll k ind s  fre s h  f o r  a w e e k .

JGJtdm iL-pADVsd. H U M ID R A W E R  th a t will 
keep  v eg e ta b les  fresh fo r tw o weeks or lo n g e r.

*A ik  fo r this proof in our I'amily Album i

Texas-Xew Meiifo 
Utilities Coiiipaiiy

FAKMIKS KFKINKKY “ I.KTO’S”  FOR T IIK  Gl^MS 
1 Si Av. O Lubbock. Sells
nn Oas flc. St Bronze high An Astringent with Antl.iepUr 

8c plus Tax Exemptions jroprertles that must plea.<te the 
St Stove Dlst, 5c. Tractor u.ser or Druggists return money if 

1 25c. Oal. Transmission St first bottle of "I.ETO’S- falls to 
ra.se 5c. Pd. bring barrels. satisfy. RI.SIIOP’S PHARMACY.

THE GREAT AMEIUC'A-N HOME

 ̂ '‘'W"

k W ' ^

By Bruce Stuart

511

NEVeR FAILS T O  H A P P E h
(^OM A\0-WEftS night out ')

6l6,Wtu.YOU 9JEAV 
M6A erORY UH6 MOM 
SAlP YOU 6HOULP (P l- 

COUUDNfT StCEP

DETECTIVE  R ILEY
I M  60«Kkj w  MiK'ESCEUI-

____ TO SOuEEZe '  T OKjTMe
~ = - y '  h o o k e d  h a k  , Hio r
^  ( 1 LL T w  Be *s «j s;iCC —

V^r^isiT vo*?< I  CAM GET 
— ROUGW

1 mE a p—-—
t T>J<; M HC>*.-8S?C. 1 )
■ R 'v e y  » T  MV/

By Richard Lee
S*-OU;_0 calm  you !? 

scw ■_COME VOULU TALH
iLVjO »-<Ow ---  X M
P.M'Sh cO WT-4 VOv-/

O.ASH__ DJ.XON _
JDOT and  dash a r e  TPAiLiNC ' 
THE MARTIANS’ CRAFT IN THf. 
ADOSIAN SHIP THF.V WAVE 
CAPTURED.' BUT THEY ARE 
N O T  ALONE / TWEV a r e  

BEIN G  W A TC H ED

W HO ARE YOU a n d  
W H A T ARE YOU DO'NG 

^ _ ^ W F R E
'M AN

e a r t h  p e r s o n  . .
!t d o .' I 'm  d o c to r
O ZO V  o r  J  y  ^

ox  f o r d . ' X

^ N O T  Tr^  FAMOUS INVENT6w 
U n D a s t r o n o m e r  ,OZOV,
1 W H O  so m y s t e r i o u s l y .

D IS A P P E A R E D  IN  I Q 2 0

^ S ,  Y E S ^ ^

Hy Dean Carr
IT  WAS All  l ik e  a  

h o r r ib l e  d r e a m .' I HAD 
Oh t e n  p l a n n e d  a  TRIP TO
THE MOON. AND WAD BUILT A 
ROCKET SHIP EOR TH E  
PUR PO SE.'O NE NIGHT I 
WAS TINKERING AROUND  

T H t  C R A P T W H E e J

TH E  FA N TA S TIC  S TO R Y  
OF DOCTOR O ZO V 'S  W IL L  
BRING D O T AN D  D A S H  
INTO M AN Y T R Y IN G  

A D V E N TU R E S

im isem eiits  -

A LA C E
TIlK.VrUK

'uturday Prevue 
Sunday, Monday
«n Hunter. Hal Hatmon In

r 52nd street” 

Ritz
[Friday-Saturday

HOH H.4KKK IN

[C o u ra g e  o f  
h e  W e s t '*

lun., Mon., Tues. |
I’roaby, Bob Bema, Martha 

Kaye In

laikiki Wedding'
Wed., Thursday

MAKCH IS-11

' • • B i U l o d  I n
I S h a n g l M a ”

OUR PUZZLE CORNER
il W |\(i TI ILIH 111 M< If <.M

YOU SHOULDN'T WHISPER. 
IM CHUI2CH. ^

■?u‘ X 
1^' /  
r  '* T
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Cause And Treatment 
Of Cancer Lecture 
Subject On March 19

Or David Heaund. of Houaton. 
wiU be ihe principal lecturer at 
City Auditorium Lockney on Sat
urday nlcht March IB. at a gather
ing of chiropractic practillunera 
from over the area, to which the 
public U Invited

Dr Heatand will have the sub
ject. cause and treatment of caa- 
oer

Other prominent vlattors will in
clude Dra Willard Carver and Ralph 
Hubbard, of Oklahoma City, It la 
annuuncad.

Farm Quotas- Irick News l^eath er
(Continued from page 1) 

the cotton acreage allotment of a 
farm

The marketing quotaa would

Editor—Aiwnlth Sanderson 
AasiaUnt Editor- Modena Cald 

well
Sporu Editor—Orville Shearer 

Sch«M>l News
The tennu tesuna from Sand Hit i

Icy Movie Scene

(OonUnued from page li 
a half Inch. B B OuUry aoulheaat 
•f rioydada toward Lakeriew three- 
guirters, W C Caiea of BUn«> 
gi. rr than at Floydada. O W FTy 

Pleasant Valley more than at
a

be either the actual or normal pro- _____ .
duction of the acreage allounenl. irlck teniu. teams her*, T ' *a
whichever U greater Thursday afternoon Maieh J 2 ^ w ^ T l n *

4. No mailirr horn high the yield, boys tennis team in doublos Ufd .. HArmoiiv one-half
all cotton produced on the acreage Sand Hill boys and becauae of thp; 
allotment could be auM sninoul high wind and the lack a< tlmk' '

did not pUy off the Ue The Inck i* The ram fell very nicely most re-
, ■  ̂ ____ girb team in doubles were defeated Isk ru show, with a few minutea of
5 Marketing quotas will become Ursmatlc Club will iwrar*— —■ - *  »—•» •ev.̂  .t... ,

effecuve .mly if approved by two- Ready Made Pkmlly
thirds of the cotton producers vot- wedne—iav night UartO

r

fing in the referendum on March 13 mu mday night Uar. h ’
Markeuog quota.s would bring the ^ j f

Farmers Vote—
<OonUnued from page D 

•d officer of a con>oraUon. firm, aa- 
■uctaUnt. or other legal entity shall 
be allowed to caat Its vote 

t In caae several parsons, such 
aa husband, wife, and children, par- 
tldpaled In the pruductloa of cot
ton m IB37 under a lease or share
cropping agreement, only the per
son or persons who signed or en
tered Into the lease or agreement 
■hall be eligible to vote.

S. In the event two or more per
sona engaged m producing cotton 
in 1987 jouitly m company or com
munity aach person U entitled to 
vote

t'oasmittar at Bosea
The oammittee m charge of the 

noydada ballot bos srtll be O. L. 
Bnodgnua W H Nelson, and R. M 
Battey

At Lockney O B Johnston. R. W 
Soutb. J r . and O D Allen srtll 
have charge of the boa 

T B. Brosm W E Suns, and C 
V. Lemoiu will have charge of the 
Cedar ballot box 

At Bdgin J A  Taylor W I True, 
and E W Tibbetts will make up the 
oammittee m charge of the boa 

Theae committees were selected 
last srsek by the county oammittee 
and placed m charge of the boaea

.APPRCtTATIU.N

I wish to thank the many mends 
srbo tent cards and letters to me 
during my illness and especially do 
I thank the Woman's class at the 
PIrat ChnsUan Church for the 
beauOful flowers they sent.

Your kindness will never be for
got ten.

Mrs T J Heard.

supply of American cotton to a more 
reasooaWtr levot but the supply next 
stsuion srould still be far above nor
mal
t utten Markrtins Qautaa If la l.f- 

fert. H lU Mean

s9 hall Tue-*lay afternoon, calcu- 
ted to help the hall insurance 
.<n's b^neaa

Hkeal I* Jotntlng *
That the wh-wt U heading out in 

i d-rly flekU stpre there, has been 
' kiraMog cannot be doubted 
^ .rea  of (armem give this kind of

I IK \l Nt W .t
Mr and Mr« A L. 

vtnited her sister Mrs John
of Olton Trx— this week end , . . ___ _ .

Mr and Mrx Parker Orahant 9 ■“«  Wheat making a first joint
..... _____  Thomas Ormham and AcenUh fMal- ^  ^ ^ t

If »  ••• Ptant Hlihin 1 uar \rreage erson spent Sunday m the hornet-of •  ^ory, and the stalk hiuf k t^  
llliitetml Mr and Mnc Waller Shaddsa. , ^»fMs
1 You will be eligible to receive Mr- E P Pelty hav returned, l''’'*^***^ * *  *“ ’* * ^  •“ '*** 'umed, pro 

sy
tamns

not so far advanced but there 
• are thousands of acres on which the 
arrrage Is beginning to make jotnts 
and steins and heads, with the first 
day of sprtiic II days away and 
bister still ST days along on the 
calendar

During Uie past week the ther-

WANTED Clean WhIU Rags at 
Heeperlan Offlm.

FOOD
Bargains-

1(1 IbH. Pure ('ane

Sugar 52c
t pounds

Raisins 29c
10 Pounda

Spuds 15c
(iaJlon

BLACK
BERRIES 39c

2 Cann Pink

Salmon 25c
PiMind C a rto n

OLEO
MARGARINE 15c

8 Ib. Carton

SHORT 79c
POST
TOASTIES 10c

2 Lb. Jar

APPU
BITTER 19c

HULL And

agricultural-conservation paymeiiws. home after a two week's Btar
3 You will be eligible to receive TuUa where she has been talEi 

cottou-prtoe-adjusuuent payments treatment
on 1987 cotton Mr and Mrs Ell Horton and fam-

3. You srtll be eligible for a loan tly spent Sunday tn the home of Mr 
on all cotum you produce tn 1939 and Mrs U A Horton of the m r -

4 You and other cooprraung | view commutUty
producers will be protected in your. u r  and Mrs Ployd C Umdon of ____
efforts to odjuat suppbee. i Spur vtsited friends of this com- mometer has dipped to fiteaing or
If Yea wkrald t>v«rpUat Ytaw \ i- . munlty Bunday below only one time That was on

letescfit— I %iT Taylor Oliver of Earth spent Sunday when the low was 38 de-
1 You srould not receive any: the sreek end tn the home of Mr greea But from this the tempera- 

agncultural-conservation payments. i and Mrs 8 P Millard ‘ upwwl
X You would not receive any | Miss Adrienne Tkrrel spent Sun- Th>trsday at last sieek. when the 

oouen-pnee-adjusunent payments day with Miss Maigurrtte Langford.
Mrs 8 D Cantwell and son Artie, sa ik.  ki. k

spent Sunday afternoon In the home 
of Sam Paith and family of 
Plainview

Mr and Mrs Harrell Dollar and 
■on spent Sunday In the home at 
Mr and Mrs E J Shearer 

Mr and Mrs EvereU Wallace
spent the week cod tn Lubiiock vutl- was never such a proepect. What

some freeaaa and diV weather could
____ Mr and Mrs O W Holmee and go to ihla prospect Is another mat-

^ r ’ w . T ^ ' S r  ^  ^  Mr and ^  ^ . « i e d  for ttie moat

Thoee rtsttlng In the J L Ben-' ____________________
nett home Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs Dork Brnnet and family of 
Ptalnvlew Mr and BCrs Oiartae 
Pewell of Providence and Mr Joe 
Mr Peak

Mr and Mrs Berry Hooten and

ahivermg in fmaen clothes Har
old Uoyd pause* to survey Ms isf 
make-up in a mirror before begin
ning a scene in his new picture de
pleting him emerging half-fromn 
from a refrigerator car The frogt 
on his face was artificial, but the 
cold a-as decidedly real

Harmony News
Sunday School waa well attetwled 

Sunday canasdeiing the amount of 
slrknem in the community 

The dale for the revival meeting 
to start U Sunday March 30 

Mr. and Mrs M H Wlnnlngham 
from Happy visited in the M Carr 
home Wednesday and Thursday of

1 LAKEVIEW ‘n i  PEI..<v» \T •ii 
IN JANl'ARY - ITtllltv

"June In January" postuoaMi 
cause of rain in March will b» ■ 
arnted at Uie l^kevlew s« h(i(4 1 '

' Friday night Inatead of Uu," 
Tuesday night aa was rtnt 
nounced

on 1937 cuUon
3 You would not be eUglbie for 

a loan on the cation produced on | 
your acreage aliocinent < Loans on 
eacesB cotton would be at 80 per
cent of the rate to oooperalora i

4 You ssould have to pay a pen
alty of about 318 a bale on cotton 
marketed tn excem of your quota

Every 1937 cotton producer should j 
exprem himaelX by voting Ysa or 

firr
queatioa Do you favor ootton- 
markeung quotas for the 1938
crop 7“

low was 44 On FYlday the high was
73 the low 90. Saturday the high

the low 33. and Tuesday a high of 
32 low 40 and Wednesday 43 for 
low and 39 for high.

Generally fanners were loath to 
be quoted on what they hoped for 
or expected, fa r rtgh now. there

ME AND ME.* .A T. PEATT 
L.VTEET.41N VISITOE.S HI ND4Y

i. L rONNElXEY SALES |
I'LEEE AT HO. SIDE STORE 

BROWN'S HOI SEHOLO Sl'PPLV

I,
J I Oennetley this week began 

work with Brown’i  Household Sup
ply as IS Ian s  n

Hr OonneUry has had prevloua

Mr and Mrs. A. T  Pratt sntar- j family spent Sunday tn Hale Cen- 
tamed the foUowing vnstlors tn. ter vMting Dr and 3<rs Orlfftth 
thetr home Sunday aftimoon Mr | and family 
and Idrs Bert Battey and daugh- j Norman Caldwell spent Prlday and •xperlenoc as a salesman, and Mar- 
tar Vera Mr and Idrs Henry , Friday night la the home of Mr. \ tm E  Broem. manager of the firm,
WiUia and children. 3€r and 34rs ( 34rs Pascal Caldwell of East ^  ^

3(ound eowununltyBill Hambrtght and rlRldren. 3<r 
and Mrs Orval Newkei i .> Mrs 
Claud Patton and daughter ClautUe 
3lerl Hr and Mrs Wtlhe Bunch 
and daughter Joy, O P Better. 
Idrs 8 D Bunrh. Rev C E Roark 
Mr and Mrs Prank Pratt and cbtl- 
drm.

MUs Lily May Tack spent Sunday 
night and Sunday In the home of 
Mr and Mrs AuHln Dollar of Plain- 
new 7>xaa

Mr and H n  Otto Hampton and 
bale son rUdtrd rrlatlvcs m this 
community this week end 

Mr and Mrs Berry Hooten and 
chUdreo rtalted Mr and Hr% E J.

add him to the sales force

Mr and Mrs Aubrey niw-ver and 
daughter Nancy from lAibbock via- 
tied his parents Mr and Mrs L>im 
Pawver Monday Mrs Pha-ver and 
daughter remained for a weeks vta- 
It with her parents Idr and Mrs J. 
I. Connelley

Idr and Idrs Wilson (Donnelley 
from D  Paso and Idrs Aubrey Paw- 
rer and little daughter Nancy, from 
Lubbock are guesia of Idr. Con- 
neOey's and Mrs Pawver's parenU. 
Idr and H n  J. I Connelley this 
week

Willie B Eakln spent Friday In 
Clovis. New Mexico on bustnem

Oeorge Schrader returned home 
Sunday morning from a two months 
visit aith relatives at Ponds Valley, 
Oklahoma.

Mr and Mrs C. L. Lincoln and 
children from Brownfield visited Idr. 
Linooln's mother Idrs C. P. Lincoln 
and sister Idrs W. D. NewcU and 
family Bunday.

Mr. and Mrs Ashley Lawson, 
whose home Is at Post, were guests 
of Idr. and Idrs J. B. Claiborne 
Sunday.

A W. Brachwiu Is reooveiing sat- 
isfactortly from an operation for 
appendirlUs performed March 3 In 
Ptalnnew Sanitarium

Idr. and H n  H M McDonald 
made a busineas tiip to Amaiillo 
Tueaday.

Idrs. Champ Walters has been 
confined to bed several days this

Mr. and Idrs T. C. Russell of Fort 
: Worth left kdonday after several i 
days visit here with Mrs Russell's I 
Rater, Idrs Roy Snodgrass and fam- | 

. Uy juid her niece. Mrs Frances; 
i Wester and Idr. Wester.

H n  Battey returned home from 
a Lubbock hospital two sreekx ago ■ Shearer Sunday night 
and tbsar fnasida toufc Uus time to I — , — . -
viRt in her heme She la stowly im- CARD OF THANRS
proving Idr Pratt said Wcdnmday ____

Mrs Ella Johnson returned home 
Thursday from a four weeks viRt 
with har sons J F. and Clay John
son and their families at Oraham

diromtam Strengthens Copper 
A coppr alloy containing about 

two per cent of chromium when 
properly heat-treated has a highly 
Increased strength and hardness 
yet retains 90 to 90 per cent of the 
heat conductivity of pure copper.— 
Scientific Ameiican.

St IhmU Is l>i«<nl«ard
School waa dismissed here TTlur* 

day because of so much Rckness In 
tlie community The ones w7i»> have 
been sick are Mrs. Kemp and little 
daughter IVnxll Ann Carrtek Sntd- 
grass. l^llie Dvwe Scott. Palsy aiul 
Uene , Hsrrts, France* Kndihan 
Raymond WtlUam* Mr and Mr* 
Chlonis WlUlsm*. M W Heard 
Wesley Csrr, Mr* M Carr, Sgm 
lUle and son

Mr and Mr* Roy Hale eotertain- 
ed the Ijeagiie FYldsy night aith a 
party

Mr and Mrs. Harii* from Lock
ney spent Saturday night and Sun
day With their son B E Hania Mr 
and Mrs RaymoiKi Nelson and son 
a-ere also guests In the Hsrrts home

Mr and Mr* Wesley Chrr went 
to Durmont Sunday for s visit anth 
34ra Carr's parents Hr. and Mrs 
C C Bailey

Misses RUeUe and Reda 3(ae 
Oary. studenU of W. T. B T. C 
vtsited thetr parents IRr and 3Crs 
R B Oary this week end

Mr and Mrs. Everett kClller made 
a business trip to Lubbock Saturday.

C O Spence and Carrtek Snod
grass went to Lubbock Ftidsy for 
busineas interests.

Mr. and Mrs V M Manning from 
Clovis. New ICexlco. vlRled rela
tives here Sunday. Mr, 3fannlng 
has purchased the Charley Smith 
place. In the Sand HUl community. 
TTiey are not decided at this time, 
whether they will move to this place 
or not

Fanaily rahart la .kccMewt
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow WlUlams 

and baby were unhurt but badly 
brulaed and shaken Sunday night, 
just west of the Lake Side School 
house aa they were returning from 
Hereford, when thetr car turned 
over aixl off a dump

They were nearer a comer than 
they thought and were unable to 
check the speed of the car In time 
to avoid the accident.

They had been vlRUng relatives 
at Hereford Saturday night and 
Sunday.

T»»c pUy was postpoiw,! N- 
of the rain Uiat fell during 
Tueftday mskUtg travel d 
over the rural highway.

Ml** Florene Dorrell 
led by Ml** Matue fvm  l>idi,l 
front Lubbock, vuited Mi<- 
jiarents Mr. and Mr* Lmtm 
r ^  Saturday and Sunday 

Mlsnrs Msxine snd Matilyn 
StudenU in Texas Tech at L«t$ 
Sfieitt the week end with U rtri 
enta Mr and Mr* R E. Fry 

Miss Oeraldlne Oamblln _  
at Lubbock, spent the wrrg 
wtUi her paretiU. Mr snd ifryl 
M Osmblin

Mis* Nells Frances Faulk ; 
Wurth la a gueat of her si-ter 
Frances Wester She tame 
mkl-week

T t d ik U
O N  YOUR GROCERY LU

OiOCIF' U37

L. C McDonald Is confined to his 
bed this week suffering with s sore 
foot He has been In since lai 
Thursday.

REFINED 

IN TEXAS
tCMil

Hesperian Want Ads i

TO HEM* YOU WITH YOUR

F O O D  B U D G E T

KING’S
Grocery

For HuhotantiaJ Savinga on 

SubwtantiaJ FotMi*

L E T T U C E  
3 for 10c

Bunch
Vegetables

Tum iipt —  MoHtard 

Bert!* —  ( ’r it o I is

3 for 10c

We wlah to extend slnoere appre- 
I daUon to all our fiiendt and neigh
bors for thetr kindness and help atj 

! the death of our dear father. We I 
also thank the Harmon Funeral' 
Home for the help and oonaidera- 
tlon

l^pecially do we wish to thsidi { 
rvenrooe for the beautiful Oowers 

3fay Ood'v birastngs rest upon 
<^h of you Is our prayer 

nsmeat Rhodes snd family,
Frank Rliudta and family.
SteUun Rhodes
Mr* Phillip Dunavant and family 
Mrs O C Kirk

«\A  lllR »t"rtm  aPKARH
.4T L( SIMM K FRIIlkY

I W Duggan direeior of the 
southern region of the AAA. will 

i hold a regional meeting in Lubbock j 
at the ooUewe audltoiium to dlsnaa' 
the AAA at 1S39 and the cotton etec- 
Uen to be held Saturday This i 
meeting la being sponsored by the 
TSxas Agriculture AsaoclsUon 

The meeting will begUi st 1 30 
p m

ALL KINDS HULK

Garden

SPUDS, 
10 Ibg.. 12c

FI-Ol'R, 
24 IbR. 79c
Backbone. Prcali Rlbe. 
Freak Pork SanaREe

A ln< of ('o«mti7  Carc4 
HAMS and SHOULDERS

STEAK, 
per lb.. 15c

ROAST, 
per Ib., 12c

Brinx aa ptMir CreRRi and 
Emm.

Mrs Lon Smith returned home 
Sunday after s trip to Port Werth 

. bnms Louise Smith, who had srv- I eral days of rmcaUan between teriru. 
I met Mr* Smith tn py>n Worth, 
j They vtalled U> Henrietta WlchiU 
I nills and I3ertra bruna Louise 
returned u> Baylor University. Waco.

' Ikinday night
Mr and Mr* James TTsnmas of 

WM-iuu Falls visited Friday night 
and Saturday with Mrs Thomas' 
father W T Brown and 3*rs 
Brown and her brother, R  FTcd 
Brown and Hr%. Brown 

Mr* E U Angus Tueaday In 
Lubbock to auend the speaking by 
Mrs Eleanor Roarveit hCr and Mrs 
Marion Heald accompanied her 

j home T i t i s y  tught

REDO’S Fniit Stand
Ptowty at FlwMi Oraaga 
ITwH. Banaam. Apatm 
Riada mt Vegetabim
Fiiiow

a tiraaa- 
aad Afl 
at Low

SPUDS.
10 Iba.,_____ 14c

Pinto Beans, Colo
rado, 4 Iba., 24c

ORANGES.
Each. 1c

Ijtrfc  I.«mon8, 
per doten. 20c

CANDY. Fresh, 
Per Bar, 3c

CABBAGE, 
per lb.. 2tc
Ciwm ntrm* tram MUwiln't

LOOPER'S
Carrots *Banc he*. .05

Grapefruit — .05

Salmon Oenaina Pink.

3 FOR .25

English Peas ~.05

M  E A T For BoiUng,

Per Poand.

Cocoa ' '

11c

.05

F L W ^ . : : l^ 1 . 3 5  

Peaches .45 

SPUD S -.IZu
RIPPLED O C
W H E A T  • —  3

Raisins 3 Ml Paekage. ........ ,  15

Beans .25

S P U D S l'. S. No. 1 
10 LIml. ...

P E A C H E S
I”  • ,  I I • I IJbby'*, Ideal for Saladv p

r r u i t  L e O C k t a i l  -  Ue-en. 1« c*n. .IJ C

Grapefruit Juice ...5c
K rau t r  p
I • M  Convenient and U

L i m d  D 0 d n S  EronomIraL

H om iny
K A N S A S  B E S T

FLO UR  79c
P eanut B u tte r Quart 25c
S O l ’R

P IC K L E S  Quart 15c
Rolled O a ts  5 lb. Box 25c
D ried  A prico ts

15 C  C T "  * Tbnm more Sado than Soap, O l t r  
I 10c Paekage Freo with large Hlae.. A w l*

ORANGESsc.’S'.sjTiir'?’'15c 
BANANAS Doz. 10c
Pork Sausage ........19c
Sliced Bacon  23c
Veal Loaf Meat ......14c
Salt Jowls Ib. 12c
STEAK Babg Beef lb 18c
FISH Lake Trout lb 15c
FeltonCollinsQro.Co.

PHONE 27

i


